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2CRETARY Flve Thousand Tons Coming
From Scotland.

vVÀ ARMAMENT/ Operatons Resumed In the Big 

CalNeries1Zi .Wh
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Special .to thé Bally Nugget.

Glasgow, Oct 38 — The British 
steamer Madura sailed for New York 
from Glgsgow today with 5500 tons 
of Scotch anthracite coal.

Re i S|*elal to the Betty Nugget 
Wilkeeharrr. Pa., Oct. 38 —Opera-
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4, \.Kj ^,lAfrica ExpendedDEADLY AUTOS m //Yt i.
IS' - d iLI; 8,Prominent Sportsman Killed in 

Race.
Special to Uie Daily Nugget.

Brooklyn, Oct 28.-Frank E. El- 
well, of Brooklyn, 
authority on motor cycling, and a 
frequent contributor to magazines 
devote* to sport, was '-titled near 
Hicksville, LI, while participating 
in a club run.

m /- - i Will Suffer Extreme Penalty by 

Electrocution

Special to the Bail. Nugget
New York, Oct 28 -Patrick t'oub

lia. convict** of murdering his wife 
on lune S, was rewtiweed to death 
in the electric chair in the week he 

| ginning December t

Nerrow Escape
'Wlel lo the Daily Naggat 

j . New Y oft, Oct 28—Lasker, the 
j world's champion ihefy^'plarer. nar

rowly escaped’ t bfvtmato tn Up- 
ctwetz. a New Yyrffc amateur expert 
on Saturday ' '

>: 7V Uncle Sam Will kiYtsl Ten Million 

j Dollars in Equipping New

J' ALxI Conditions Arisini 
the Late Boer

BB> ; *
War.
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2 Wifian international
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Washiugtoa. Oct .38 — Vdmtrai 
j O’Neil, chief of the l sited State» t 
terras of ordinance, ahfcs for IIS,- —• 
182.80* f»r MCI year, stedoe nee to 
be mwi for armament of new skip»
: yyvffeitnUuÉmdi.

Dally Nugget
B, Oct 38.—All political par- 
i greatly surprised at the de- 
a Secretary Ipr the Colonics 
plain, who will shortly go to 
kbit» to examine into prob- 
Jgpil-bf’Yhe termination of

as-—■=-------
ten Reviewed
illy Nugget, pr—
t*.—King Edward re- 
teturned Guardsmen 
ica today

yZ/X ,
m Ni ly£- ;Miners at Work

S|»cial te the Dally Nugget 
w!Sesbarre, Pa , Get. J*. -,Jhe 

number of miners at work in Wtlkes- 
harre is steadily increasing

z !

;\ \\ Observed ThaaksgivingZim a

y ■si-- ^7Z f i I tmdon Oct 1* - King Edward 
and tfueeo Alexandra and all *1» 

; members of the toval family lUcnd 
-j ed Thanksgiving scrub e la .St Paul * 

on Sunday X

FANATICAL 
PILGRIMAGE

Z/ / COMMISSION 
ON STRIKE
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AFRICA /s^fe’.Z Sixteen Hundred Bouk- 
dohors in Line -

I amnchfag of an Amortone Ouu- 
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'I - Begins Ks Sessions To
morrow/HU4 / j special l« the Daily Nagnet 

j V ant mot. Get 3» —Aw aoroaet of 
j the launchiag of the Humhlon. U» 
| first Veiled Ntata* gwaheâl hnlh ia 
i Japaa ia gmia in the Japan Ua*- 

Ig. ... ette of Oct IS Tbit gaahoat i. one
ColftBRI CXwm First hotidiy , nt, ,tn(M^ (m

After StHfc*___Fhilippm* It wan eMwnwgl by
- wsii ’ l‘*w danghtw of Admifnl Rehkry
Affiliate. I Evans At ih* nKHwrnN of the eèt«-

j moay a paper cage at the haw wg*

/L A% V/s,De Wet Returns 
Home
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Women and Children Suffering 
Privations in Another Mad 

Quest.
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■larey Will Make a
the United Winnipeg, Oct 39,-Sixteeh hun

dred Doukhobore have arrived at 
Yorkton on "a fanatical pilgrimage. 
They don’t know where they are go
ing and merely declare that they are 
men and children have had to be 
following the spirit's leadings Wb- 
forcibly prevented from being made 
victims of cruel privations and hard-

Sitiwial to the Hally Nugget ml open and a ««Mtfcfw *tSpwiwl to the bally II 
Waahiagtoa, D C . Ort W -The 

comiateeiouere appointed in regard to

dovm were liberated The aW
Dried with
by the tarda le theft eight 
boat «M into the water 
were Mow*

the greet colliery strike will begin-
m : STILL LISTENING TO PROSECUTING EVIDENCE the «wed pfeMDaily Nugget
PH.—General Dc Wet 

Africa Nov. 1 
Delate? still in
to, America.

in«.
k ..... ...

Return to America w»« Wiiaenaed by 3S»

, hsTr-ri-111 ""S-;1 «■■■——
ship. The a ------ ■'"* "

j^TNumpfeir of Witnesses Examined T oday in the La Belle Case - Accused
madsmania may next take. fldD WdS Well KrtOWH 6y Number Of DSWSOrt PeOple CfOWd Of

Onlookers in Court Room as Large as Yesterday.

| Species to the Duty
in i IN BAD SHA, Oct 28 —Among the pas
senger* œ the New York «.tewawr

ILaha Irem Naptaa - today was F „_______...
; Mario* Vrawlord, the sell known j y
author

,Arw
i —Dr Lapponi, the 
lysfcian, must under- 
for appendicitis

Wttk Wi

A New Holiday U» là» Mi ■STEAMERS COLLIDE ! v—«’• 2* -Ww Jebh- •; ?Sfririn.i to the Daily Migget
Pittsburg, Pa , Oat. 29 -Mitchell 

Day, the new holiday, was observed 
throughout the whole of the anthra
cite district today, by a general sus
pension of work in all the collieries.

in Action f from•Hit! a mW
% IPs . few ilfWd here when he »fH

used at the preliminary hearing, plied that hia stuff would take up covered that the amount due wa* I CapMal City Seek by tbe Trader I wort ia the fates* He nay* that 
where ife had again identified them but little room and 'he ptfly wanted tit when I-a Belle remarked that he i .. , . . n, mlw at via——l,- hna I see e«*

Kortunbt I)ube was next. He has the atorpge tor three or four days as was a little short but that he would I L| w*tet ta it aad il will lata two
been in Dawson ior two year» be was merely going up the creeks gne lim *10 oti account Wtfeieeei seaitle Ort j* —The I year» to pump it wet hedere uurb
Knows La Belle well Came in to- ti> look tor work La Belie waa fin- protested as the bill wan of long j (^,iai Vrly
nether in the spring of 1900 from ally allowed to store-his things in standing aed he wanted it paid Tfei L.—, Tacoma and .Seattle and I me not mi had meet of them

Skagway La Belle had told him he the cabin and witaeue weht across passed from the oftee of the hotel to llw v»aad,an Ireichtei 1 twén (rom I a -tale ni Mhoraliwtiœ aad g
was from St Rose. During (he two the river to do some work on a tiie bar where Fournier was «landing s,rvwU,B „ < JTioul* u. Tin» a time riff 0» rggutnd to gut 

years La Belle was here he thought claim m which hr was intereated. Ite and witness remarked to tbe latter.1 wlUl , anmd tatfewa coUtded 'l*r. ' raatauton Not boil of
he had been working on the creeks returned the next morning to U»'"Whnt do you think »d that, Pete, J]|f,ht T^# fault a I
tbe greater part of the time Wit- cabin wlien he saw Fournier there, i Eid only want* to pey roe a part ol (.|tT *»eht# ram HitalHi A hi* 
ness has cabins lot rent Rented one! He and La Belle had the latter's hut bill '* Fournier . who was —ffej^r1. ,„ >lolr m ,j, half wad vbu
to the accused on June 25 last local- goods in a hand cart which they intoxicated replied that hr would j 6HH iag»dty barely having time to
ed at tile corner of Eighth avenue were unloading and placing the good» pay it for bun and handed wttoee» r„„ ,t„ l|w h 
and Church street At the time La, under the bed Witness at hts camp oèft tbe bur a *10* bill wbk-b was*
Belle made tbe deal witness wan at aero», the river bad been troubled »t

iy Nugget
.—The volcano San- 
temala is reported

The third day of the trial of Ed
ward Le. Belle began this morning 
with the court room tens crowded 
than it has been at any time tance 
tile case began. Quito a number of 
witnesses were examined, some seem
ingly unimportant but all a part of 
the chain of evidence being wrapped 
around the accused which may result 
in him being found guilty and given 
the extreme penalty of the law 

The first witness called was Willi
am McKay, formerly night clerk at 
the Donovan hotel Fournier had 
frequently stopped at the hotel and 
the withes» had known him since hk 
first visit last- June The register 
was produced and witness testified as 
to the registration of Fournier.t the 
signature, however, having been made 
by himself as Fournier could not
write. The sàgjMtaii* on June 36, Fournier wuit for the past 35 years
37, 30 and July waa not his writ- when be lyved in Montreal. First

GOOD NEWS mg. all -however, being written in saw Fournier at the cabin La Belle
After yearn of experimenting and the same hand' Witoeee knows who had rented on June 27 about It)

the trying of many formulas It ha» Fournier A* and when asked where he o'clock in the morning. He preeiun- riflf, and a few other, articles |

nt last been discovered that' any and how is replied that he presumed be ed Fournier slept at the cabin as La news a few days later after he had
ait kinds of rheumatism are curable, was in the barracks. He remembers Belle had told him ao the day be < borrowed the rifle waa asked by La
Crlbbs, the Druggist, has the form- seeing Fournier right along while be rented the cabin. They occupied thej Belle to return it, but the former
ula and has “manufactured a large, ' was stopping at the hotel Don t cabin not more than seven days and said he had ad* finished with it and

jp*' I T ikock of the remedy, which he ia sell- know La Belle and never saw him then disappeared, 6ut where to the if he (l* Belle| wanted a rrife tor
qH' l' 1 1)1 lyj 1 I 1"! lag! ia ordei to inteoduce some nt before. witoesw did not know Next saw the bun to take u* wuati one m tbe
eeueuiee******* virtually nuLide prices A trial of i Vonstoble Barrett, fonnerly stai prisoner on Queer, street on July 30 cabin belonging to
II nil/ v/AII • one bottle *111 convince you ot tto ! Honed at Fori McLeod. N. W T , where he waa playing card» in a an- La Belie did
W< Kill I OU * ! merits. t testified as to having been sent to !oo% Witness paused tin- time J returned to h,i» putting claim and did

^ ' Butte, Montana, for a certoi* pur- day with him and asked where he had not come back
I pose which he accomplished When come from and he replied Engfe City week later wi 

there! be visited the chief of police Two or three day» infer Pwtnuet had taken U
and afterward a pawn shop on the waa aefet and >»»n< on the phcdWh. things and. « lea
Mam street where he secured a The m>M-examination by Mr The witoea» " identi 
watch, ring, lapel button and «barm Hagei was confined a* to the wit- rifle in court, the .coyccnfeTfewTS 

iui burg which had been pledged by La Belle twee' knowledge ah to whether or not of cartridge which had twee give*
Hlncn e Rfltata. f. Alf were brought to Dawaoa by the Fournier c«iuM write The wifeew him by La Belie Of the twelve
ru r It e1 wil1 ^0 * ,ew pupl‘* •«» P'*80- or witnese, he identifying the articles also gave La tielfe a pood character cartridpae be had received he turned

• particular* apply Seventh avenue. wha<, <>R ljw, iU(Mj at far a* he knew J--------  tee ofer to Uw poHce at tife saroe
, j betwetai Princess and Harper-green Jghn Dowdail followed He is a Da re-dtmt evamination Dube wud time he did tbe rifle and two ol 

house, 5th from Princess , J ^.,,,,1 hand dealer whose place ol tiiat at the time La Belle ,.-aa in be had «hot at a target

butanees is on Dugas street. Between town he was mu plot ed at the Mad- “Did you get the heat ’ ' sauta Mr.
what «UWti he could not tell, but den house by Toro Lamar as a Hagei
he is sure it to in Dawson lie booster His tordsbtp --py-* t'roaa-examiaed by Mr Noel the
thinks be has seen the accused and that counsel dense to the jury what fwitoe** staled that during fee two
when asked by the crown prosecutor a booster is and lus duties, whoh
when and where he replied “at tie caused everyone tv smile .

! preliminary bearing " • ' Secvtte on twa* Cwbta teetified
f I “Yes," replied Mr Voagdoe. “we
► all. saw him there," 
y - lie saw him tor the first time he
► believed in b» plaça of, 

j about the 5th or 6Wt of July. Some 
i goods were sold to the witness ay

* j the accused and the signature placed
► j m the book containing the record ol
i1 second hand articles purchased is sntfos but ol nothing of 
y ! i hat ol the prisoner who claimed to

be from Vancouver. The "purefeuw ward whee the accused mata» a re- wMeene on Jane $t. On that Mate 
consisted ot a pair ol gray wookn Lqeyst of to* wytiMae ia regard to La Belle eaare to the wt

* blanket-- which remained in the pob-1 - t-.nng some things ;n a cpyiiB be
► session of the witness until they , longing ip witness La1 

by the police and 1 told

1-i-i-l-M-M- Anolhcr Thanksgiving
S|iec™l to the Daily Nuvnt.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 29:—Presi
dent Roosevelt has issued his proc- 
Jpmatioa fixing Nov. 27til as the 
Thanksgiving day of the United 
-states, 1 .is

between f** to '■’■mated While m:< oparetasg
1ia.1:Mrtware, 

Tllliigs, :: 

M Paptr and:: 

fdrnisbing | 

Hoods.

m

me* o* » tribe bate 
<M.«k aad it »

to
2* that ■M

there will h» t route* ..'-vlS
Affiliating Miners

Snioial to the Dallv NunrSt.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct 29 —All tfie 

colliers of' this province are now 
affiliating with the Western Federa
tion ol Miners
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|
Te Raise Revewee

b*»,i»l te tue Deity
fit

tiirh, m two The bill was as.Uae«#;sfc, ^ ___iT ___ _____ > -
Bight by a beer prowling about aad one to witoeee, the like ot wbw b fe{(ielwa — { s iu.l** - ..................-
upon seeing that La Belle had a rifle had never seen fere before 16 be- j <imt[Jj udtasMdto amt «I '
/he spoke id burrowing it for/, the longed to a beak ior «matern t*nada ' N /^t> ' "/ }
purpose of taking a shot at tha bear wfioee btlfe rarely Aad thetr way- i»| 4
sfeittM he agaia appear the'lollowia* ham. Frouin* it natfih* art to goodj MAB_ D1BfyA,,.|,c<
evening La Belle loaned Mm the witness took it te the bank tor the ”UKC CAN I IfuUAKCj
gun and gave him a box coelelsmg ustestable purpose of gettiag it 
twelve cartritagee in the hand cart
were two satibei' a canvas hag. the that tbe toll was good, and to re-

WiL turped to hi» hotel with the «tang*
»a'his hands La BeHa’a tall was: .... .. ...
111 and the balance of the change -.wteewla rife, «at 99 — Ttwfwj
waa handed to Ftaurawt who s.«»pt | have hern several am roue earth
ad it aad placed .it ira fais poehat. puaha* to 
La Belle appeared W he vexed he- tsao of Seats Metro

his cabin and the prisoner waa atone. 
The latter took potaession that even
ing and witness saw him there two 
days later, at which time Peter 
Fournier was with him . Has known

r
FnlhrthiN wtil 
lo ytiue the. 
Here* i* the West li

i • athe U P.. --■
Stylish millinery at prices to. 

pfeato- fib», - Sgiaar îth |v». and
pm

!

Hanson street.
rfero.ro» te toe |!4*b 8 

. Oft- ftchanged There it wap ascertained
ml IS* p*Ladueü era*i ** wegea rhaui/70. 

are hAected «7»nay
Active Kruptbs.

Co. New

j -The Mteti*-' 
two .r-

: X awowuw. Otil
■>• stilt erupt-,

few
the witneaa. which wit* the bill aad eeid 

“What's fee natter wife that 
Burney * Dida't you .ever we a tlrt 
fell before »"

Witness replied feel to had
apeurai ton», probably more rtaa ' to • inggpiea. will to wtamitted te' tort firtm 
h* himself feta At that tune fe | the Haem erfetnwtto* eemwnttee i j w#*se «to pgrt 
stated Foarwmr w*» drunk tot La : • - -  -------- ---------—
Belie was nufer

Wi l Safeftit Trttaiic*
arena! re to* DM* rf «raw 

The Hag*, Get » -Tmetfeh deal
ing with.........

not day wit,sum

■a the ulsi until a 
he found La Belie 

«mail rifle all lua

Te deuMrtto tarn h«fe Itt., The Druggist
King SI., eext to Port Udlke. 

Ftral Ave', epp White Paaa Dock

CRII nf proprrtf Î»

vo.®
e

WALL tbr tM«
INSTRUCTION—HANO»

Four*ret was#
•everat tumee after that art he was$
always drunk C

The pianpel evitaeare givee by A ! J 
O B Martel, proprteto. at fee Htafet'*'"1" 
Ouaetaa. wav. 'the ttaeatiftoatioa «ta 
fee «igaatar» tj Peer'.re evade at

FALL STYLES..**Reduced Prices

h*b**be******(i j

at fee hotel 
lute toie taetae by McKay as waa

Oae of .the mgaateams 1

Want a Heater Now Americanptwiossly tauMfied' to. art fee tod j 
ance were «setae by the wifero* fee*,yee-'s he had known the àgcemta to

*•!WE WANT TO »EU YOU had worked wife Mm at «me time tor 
two wees, 
fair working man ute know» feat te. 
fete worked <« Eldorado and Boa

testifying Fours rot. « 
fetfk of fee Maw to 
hated. Mr Martel had

drunkm.
He ciiarodered him a **.' feta '

La Belie Î»e Window.
AM Tights, Plat hr Raised Tope

Prices That Best the World
$ 7.SO

that he «Net era fee road to fee 
cabra this m company wife Fouraier hot* ail

Ida hotel art .ft' fee ' ------
At fee tatter plan they wur* play
lag' carta*

Ogikie bridge fee 
■ode otitfafr hiul! He he», known fee 
prisoner art also Foamier for two 
year*
avenue last June which waa the test 
time he has

0 00

Neckw« ___-, ••• • .______
J I. Labbe is a botelhaapar

Rfece e<
where he bar
two years He has baowe fee ar- fee «owe tot the benefit of fee dmj

tea* The 
sailing «ta fee State* 
a* June S He «rak'-taetiulfd thaï 
day to inspect the tegjgige' wtoeh ; 

and wart aboard Knows both fee pi»» 
said feat he owned him at little MU oner and Fourmre but «did art know

12.SO 
18.00
17.80
82.80 
28.00

I ** M
«t Met Li BMW ia oa

located fee past M
u M

biro since « year
previous They had a little ««reef

;ï!HOOD, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE.
rti«»NAOI wonK A taPKOIAt-TY Eyear Both the pnaoare art hie

' tSaw him again a short .time after- parteei were at fee hotel of fee Sargent & Pinska, a- "* .

-ON HARDWARE CO
>< Succuior. to McUiuian, McPtity 4 Co.. Ud.

Mrt'fMtorokw am «
a»d to desired to know the amount 

be re- Oa looking at the book* it was dis-
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A CANDIDATEMEETINGJOF 
: R0SSM8N

WINTER MAIL
The winter mall service bids fair 

to be almost as unsatisfactory tor 
it has been in the

ROSSlondike Nugget - -v 1TIUCHO** so. -

Seori-We.kly the present year as
Announcement has been made

, i Dally
OBOHUE M. AU*.

SUBHCR1TTION RATES. 
Daily

Yearly, In advance ............................. —
Per month, by carrier in city, in , 

advance 
; Stogie copies

-

.pÉÇ,'p|HPppM||pR||PIIBHHa 11

that parcels and newspapers will not 
be guaranteed delivery in Dawson: 
sufficient being taken only to make 
up the amount of mail provided for 
in the contract wit* the carriers.

,
Mr Ross, it is learned, has re- tion in parliament, and it will Jbe 

signed bis office as commissioner of very fitting, therefore, thot he should 
. _ , „ . , the Yukon, and accepted nomination be it* first representative. He it ,
Lar^e Giathcrinfi Held as a candidate for the bouse of com- was, without a doubt, who was the

9 ^ mons in that district His friends in main instrument in having revoked ;
at' SOUth DaWSOn the terri tories,—And there is Scarce the concession granted the Treadgold

With the completion of the new over- • a man in the territories whatever his Company, which was so strongly
land trail it has been hoped and in : , politics who does not count himself complained against by the Yukonerrs
fact expected that a regular second- , Mr Ross s friend,-will he pleased to The success which we . know that

. .. know that although his health for a Mr Ross achieved at Ottawa, and
L ?ervlce. wou m*,n tneerhev Kv Aiidutl# Noel Dr few months will prevent his taking which there is good reason to believe
through the winter months The By nou’ * part in an election campaign or any he achieved in the adminiwtrative

Catto, George Black and F. active work, yet the best medical work at Dawson city, occasions no 
■j. ç . opinion is that Mr Ross will fully ' surprise in the Northwest, and leas*

s'OfiJilOn. recover bis, strength and capacity if of all in Moose Jaw district where '

he will wholly abstain frorp work be lived and which he represented
and risk of excitement for a short the Assembly at Regina continuously ;
time We have too scant a knowl- from 1KS.3 to 1901 His solid ability
edge of affairs in the Yukon to be and capacity, his direct and frank !
able to express an- opinion of any 
value concerning the prospects of 
Mr. Ross being elected. So tar as 
we have heard, the reports from there 
indicate that there nr little doubt 
His opponent is a Mr Clarke, lately

WE are now prepared->:..... .............. $80.00

,;....... a.po
28

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ... .....
Six months ......
Three months ...
Ter month, by 

advance

to do all kinds of Cast-...Ù...... t** S>o
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ing & Machine 1A;BlT,-COP.-
Nonce, im

When k newspaper offers Its advertle- 
ing space at a nominal figure, it Is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOBT asks a good 
figure for It» space and in Justification 
thereof guarantee» to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be »ent to the 
Creek» by our carrier» on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Honanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Hold Hun.

i® Nugget has been givqn to understand 
that rates for hauling freight from 
Whitehorse to Dawson this winter 
will be very reasonable and if the 
facto are as stated the cost of main
taining the regular service would be 
comparatively slight A paper and 
package delivery even If ^brought by 
slow freight teams would be highly 
appreciated by the people of the dis
trict.

Y Stik.

■

,,,.4
The meeting of Ross supporters 

held at South Dawson last night was 
very largely attended, in (act there 
was such a crowd" that Mr. Black 
made it a charge against the govern
ment that it had not provided better 
accommodation for such meetings, as 
if the government had anything to 
do with it The meetin'g was pre
sided over by Joseph Mctilllirray, 
and the first speaker introduced was 
Auguste Noel, who made his first 
s-peech in this campaign He held the 
close attention of the crowded au
dience for about thirty minutes, and 
went over the issues of the campaign 
in a really masterly manner Ills re
ception was very enthusiastic, gnd 
*W Wir sererai—times interrupted by 
.applatise
-The ehâiEtttan then railed upon Dr 

Vat to, who explained at great length 
his Magna Chart* and code of mining 
laws, otherwise known as the doc
tor's cure-all. He spoke for over an 
hour and concluded with the state 

Never in years has stern winter(hat wheth^BTmia elected or 
been such a sluggard in making his n„t the Yukon would have to adopt 
appearance in the Yukon. The.first of the plitform laid down by him 
'.member is wellnigh at- hand and Mr Mcf.rKmay then asked H Mr. 
still the weather po,senses the mild- Clarke was predpnL or anyone repre- 

— sentier him, and (teorge Black came
*** of laic August This ,s not to f<| and made , lengthy
be accepted, however, as an Indira- a,WrPss While he was speaking F 
tion that Dawson will be overlooked T. Congdon arrived and later on ad- 
jn the distribution of winter favors, dressed the gathering. Mr. Beddoe 
When they comm-well, just look out. was ,>n the outskirts but could not

crowd Ins way to tin- mmt
James Hamilton Ross h>s honored The fun tamp »tter the speech oi 

\ . ... Mr ileddoe, who made some rather
.0»! dignified even- position of public vM sUttemenU in regard to the
trust that ho has ever occupied Joe 
Clarke has been a disgrace and dis- had concluded Mr Noel rose to ask

him a question Mi ileddoe, he 
said, had been onp of Mr Rose’ 
strongest supporters. He had prais
ed Mr Ross for his support of the 
export tax even, and had often stat
ed what a splendid mar Mr Ross 
was as the commissioner _oi this ter
ritory (Cheers) Mr Beddoe had 
also stated that Mr. Clarke wan >a 
most unworthy info to represent t>ic 
people of the Yukon Perhaps the 
gentleman could explain his sudden 
and inexplicable change of front, but 
he wished to ask Mr. Beddoe this

Repairinghonesty, bis entire lack of everything / 
savoring of hypocrisy, the fine spirit j X 
with which he received and gave ahke 1 ( 
the thursts of political warfare, and ■ f 
pen ad mg all at all times his gem- ( 
ality and generositythese features i j 

a civil servant and an employee of and phases of his character and con- i l
duct are remembered and ieknowl- i 
edgdd in Moose Jaw no les* by those \ 
who were his political opponents j { 
than by his supporters 1

Ol Mr Roes's public life in the / 
it may be that he is not" that man Northwest, it is almost superfluous \
At all events, unless his opponent is to sprtk here To him and to Mr / 

a man of exceptional character and_ Uaultain this country owes an im- /
measurable debt Their public his- 
(dry A< largely W"p'omirtrwbity _
of titc territories Theirs was the T*" „ „ . .... _ ___ _
successful fight for restions! ble xov- ____  Evite ol AutomoM mg . | Lape Brui— Ütete fteft _____
ernment Item by item Imre a lit- CM»' ail new institutions, the ai-* mWl III IT I I..... T >111111* —I* H Ifc

factory eotr.missieher. These difficul- tie and. there a little, tear by year ? h*R made for itweif -me swept over the”Cap.- •emwoahte wte»
ties included *& far from perfect or- \hey compelled from an ubw ilhnfc ^irtendg jji _hât ^ J4u&- a.flexnuuB—Al^ Sydno -tfci.

-«■emttiMi When lie was appointed pertor power at Ottawa the conter-iltK «*'» vantage point- whk* tovarne mtoosely dark, rim tell in ' 
and a none too intelligent grasp of ring of self-government upon the peo- !l n,,w obtained In the 1a-e I torrents, and the- wind blew wt'h
the Additions on the part ot toe tm- pie of the temtori.tt; down to r-hc '*PP"sition and preju^ce. It caup,arrK->aelflCT*. A| «
periônrethority at Ottawa, in addi- very threshold!, the last step, the maintain it only through its .wi-- - reached I -
tion to the inherent complexities and permanent bargain under which we i superiority % where the high wind was aefotnpan
obstacles confronting the uccupankof will take our place as a province m >" thf meantime .to advantage* * tyd by hail ram. J bunder and light 
the Office.-and to- the#* was added] OH Caftadîan CbntederaUon v wise *** disadvantages are being Wktyjntng The aetejuMr .Etigtea. id. La 
the .burden of a great personal grief and careful legislator t he. adequacy ; discussed, though on one -point. there « ■ eroding up the harbor at
caused by the especially sad family and efficiency id the territorial body swns *° •** '"»«H difference ol ihr turn- and she was truck by a
bereavement which he sustained soon «f laws, practically all hearing some opmh*—i e., -thatexcess in automo- squall and capp ed lie qtt v.tain 
after his appomtment That he was «tamp of his handiwork, testifies I'ko exegffis to anyMOng else hied on the side of the vessel and-
eminently auecessfulf notwithst-and- that he is an exceedingly capable a*-; “ bad for the health ere rescued by the tug J 1, lag#
ing every difficulty, there is no ministra»orrt his five year's work in I “Confirmed automobiliste do apt The Pilgrim is still adrift v num-
réason to doubt, testimony to the building up and carrying on the pub-- *ain health.'' -aid Dr Ororge F ,#i »f vcsw‘1- ran tnt» port tor she!
fact, if it were not a fact,, would not lie works department ni the North- shrady of No * Hast Sixty-sixth 
be given by Sir Marten*ie Bowel!, a west, twtiftes that tie is. Few there s*«Tt dteeoeeiag the matter recent 
Conservative of the Conservative*, are-in the territone*. who will not.1! "Speed m their object, and ev
Of the value to the Yukon of Mr agree to the stotement that in bwv- ! winding togsr preri
ROss’s exertions' at Ottawa last. ing the choice uf a man of Mr Ross's “us human meehanism. is seen I wed 
winter w>. te Ml! need to go to ; the ^calihnLfor rtarcpresentative in par-i ^ the attffinwwt «I this obpa-t 
Yukon for proof It is owning in Hainent., "the Yukon district ,is pre-1 “M’hile there mar be a certain am-
great part to those exertions that eminently fortunate — Mice jgw j owffi of exhilaration in very rapid
the district is obtaining* represent a- Times ' ' . motion lor a time, is soon becomes

: not only wean some but positively 
harmful, to «hr iavepants of the 

; chine The irregularity of the mo 
, tion IX bound to produce greet mus 
cuter fatigue, because it keeps the 
muscles m a constant state of sur 
prier They are unable to accustom 
themselves to it. The heavier the 

, machine the more thwr jar will He
* "H t*

Warning Against Crimi- etectncit,i| i,kei, «*»{
*" - prove harmful to the rider by pro- j

nal Charges. tucm* irritability of the nervous j
• 3 * system and. in many «aura, severe

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and Foundry

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1862, In recognition of the fact that pub
lic interest has been deeply aroused 
in the murder cases now engaging the 
attention of the court, the Nugget is 
devoting an unusually large amount 

of space thereto. The crime was a

the government in the gold commis
sioner's office at , Dawson It is un
derstood here that Mr Clarke was a 
deserter from the Mounted Police in 
the territories some years ago, but

I
.$50 Reward. fi

We will pay a reward of «50 tor in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
end conviction of any one etealirg 
copies of the Pally tare Semi-Weekly 
Nugget-teem liueiaeae hôuéé» or private 
residence», where same have been left py regard if as proper 'that the pu bite 

carriers.

N

Phone 27. Dawtta1st Ave and Duke St.
remarvably dastardly affair and we

the suceessfui candidate In leas all 
reports are false he fyas been, in face 
of serious difficulties, a very satis-

—-yshould be informed of afi details as 
they develop during the trial to the 
end that-the basis upon which a ver
dict is found mey be generally 
known.

ssssKLONDIKE NUOOET.
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AMUSEMENTS. 
Audfto«»ft-',Way Down Hast 
Standard-Vaudeville
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MUST MAKE A CHOICE 
The greatest tributes that have 

been paid to Mr Ross come from 
who knew him during all the 

years of his active political life in 
the Northwest territories. Irrespec
tive .of party the men who have been 
identified with the development of the 
Northwest have given voluntary ex
pression to their feelings oL admira
tion for Mr Rosa as an individual 
and as a statesman 

Much testimonials are .ot thé ut
most value for the reason that they 
lndie»te the condition of public feei-

m
men
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The NnggeVs stock of job print im 
-vatenais in the bent that ever cam
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--ale at Uw hiiieeet -tdWr»

shortcoimngs of Mr. Ross When he

fr-'"-"' hontir to- himself and to the govern
ment whenever he has been connected 
with it in any capacity. The con
trast between the two men could not 

mg toward Mr Ross in the commun- possib,T ^ greater under any cir- 
Hiee where he is best known His (njnig|allcWi , ,
years of service in the Northwest

Ü;
I •ML:4

»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦»•»♦♦»»♦• *♦ ,%„w 

j Pacific 
; Coast 
Steamship

»,
* . # White Passs

!LAST BOAT AN EMPTY 
GOING OUT CHARGE

• 1 m.v
IÏ i Relay 

i] Stages
4-tj,

Roediger s morning organ accuses 
his evening organ of lying and the 
evening organ accuses the morning 
organ of being a fake As a matter 
of fact both are correct. The News- 
Sun combination is the veriest lake 
that ever was perpetrated on the 
community.

have brought hire the reward that in
variably comes as the result of faith
ful and conscientious performance of 
duty.

0*
»:

Co.-•
Mr Ross occupies a position in the 

confidence and affections o( the peo
ple of the Northwest that neither 
time nor changing circumstances can
ever eradicate.

“The word of whichone question 
man would he take—that of Mr Ross Leads to Pol ce Court 

Conviviality
Affords » Complete
Cowtwim service.
Covering

If Ye* mt l
oust*or that oi Clarke ”

Mr. Beddoe said he did not see 
that he was called upon to answer 
the question

Mr Noel put it again and asked 
for a straightforward answer 

Mr Beddoe : I must decline the 
gentleman’s request, as I do not 
think it practical polities to answer 

Mr Noel I will again put the 
question to Mr Beddoe—“Would you 
take the word of Mr Rose or 
Clarke ?”

Alaska, Washington Tiu» i in im mm .(Bin
l‘wœ itl«MW Uw» >
Fresh Horsee K*Hf

Mile*.

The Nows telegram about the 
Skagway Alaskan probably had its 
Origin ih the same place from which 
its information regarding the alleged 
MOO,«00 campaign fund was received. 
There was equally as much truth in 
one as the other.

i#£-The voters of the Yukon territory 
may, therefore, regard Mr. Ross as a 
man in whom a trust reposed will 
mean a trust sacredly regarded. They 
have their own knowledge of him 
during toe time he has acted in the 
capacity of sdmmisi i„, . of this ter
ritory, and to that knowledge they 
have added' the enthusiastic eneon-

toe nerve» and muscles, of the eyw i « j 
likely to produce conjunctivitis, and California,

Hahh Discharged and Firm Caus- ?* suctitin * *‘r ro^w rtegti»uoh|f OregOH and MCXltO.
Uittcuit and irniatsF tiw .« pa», ♦

ing his Arrest Strongly 
Censured.

Mr. Barwctl. Going as a Guest of 
the Thistle, Gets Arrested 

and Left.

Vi

Our hosts «re m.nnetl by the 
most «killful navigator»,‘Tatarrted aBectton* and earache 

are very frequent ut.ni* eolhuMaeti. 
devotee# of the sport, and (he rough

Samuel H Harwell was. going out Hu I ton & Pearsc, of the Commerce eUI#* ‘Uld rrdde“in« of the skia whan
on the Thistle as the guest of the sgloon, were plated in a pwuiiai m-»- rPSe*t are 80 *reet 'A»t it w.a. pgffi-i
rtptaiii.hu! during the night, while ition in (hr police1 court this morn- ™T 80 tokkf wtnatm bare been found j ^ ............ o
waiting rar-her to cast ..fl there were ing! having done .. foolish ati »jltc| ,l#sr co*Bpte«-[
so many friends to say good-bye to Mr Justice Macaulay observed iofis ,nT “ **>ln 1,1 * retie* WuMot 11........ 111 " 11 " r
him. and so many ,a? mg good-bye to amounted to a torgl .Any oft# who rides in Mils way toon Id ,s»s,s«„»,»,«,«,M»ls, wewewewewWhMH
outer* people, that he got too gay Hahn had gone into the «aloon and Ult* prévaut mes to m*bt lunwif # 4 IfILiéa » Ha.laa.aa
aiwtw rompiaint of Uw -.fflvcrs of given Ms own clierk for $36 on (be “ ** mlf *» '“««w from the # I IllfllfC MuSS & VIIKvil
the ship Mr Harwell was taken to Canadian Bank of (•omincr.c^staunc e,-**t*' l*d rmtiU <toggles, ..|j* X’,7> 1 W# ^ * "nV"
the barracks to spend the rest ,,l the that be Had funds there \|t Hylton j *'eurw- *** * wcew,tr eoktop «hou- J
evening If the gentleman had sob- thought the man had rJ.U- ., ,,1J '* P>»rtd m the earn to pr»«e< I : #
ered up by seven dock ibis morn- in the hank, so he hmreclf , ,Wéd "“m th* **** «** «• **? lte*uter *t»w» WMHH lit VUtohwue oM M/
ing there is lust a chance that he out the printed words Rank ,,! Coin- ' , 7*** *** ****** *htch -the : • / ^ ■ <e3m -to» he #wd With Ur

iMÉ^ave been aijte to cfitcti merer and wrote in Hank ,>i B X, A e,**'l* oi apMtiMeobile art. fly mg. ' , ,ls road ktwtm, ?* trtp
But he did» t. The check was. pnoa-oted at the iat- ! “ * *^°"W ** °*er *** f püteMne Regular m hedole and rate» will te Àat

!i> o clock this morning hWsvaa ter bank and dishonored Then the "oee ,e#e“ • jf ' " . /' " " ,'f
t into the police court./ and drawer of the check was arrested for coerw automobtlieg <a»aot he

with disorderly cod duct, toi laming nronev by false prêtons. - rr> • reedy healthful, few it 1* not a u* - 
other things He pleaddd not and fraud . 111,11 ro”de ' f exptetee <nd |. it, •

guilty, and said he did vu J- why The defendant " . ". '' K« ,ua wbatwer ■' »to>. ,e
any laxly should have any Am-uty evtdehre hr* depose lw.,o SïSHà'j!!*'*,
againsi him lie was- going Am the of Commerce .. j * »«d ifte malting from faun
Thistle and the police, had pijkentod 'over fine ;< , I 100biting are wi niagj that H
h‘m Thai » .re all / 'he .Iwk wa». dt.wi, | j*< ;- * -prod

Justice Mt.-autey dijbiauned course, upse: toe wk.de • ase »-• tie ntmr 1

threw#* Odw*
m i 1 .

The (all man and short man have < -

Alt StMmtrt Carry SstH 4 ► !
rr#ieM mmè Office, Whilebeen getting In their deadly work on 

iums ol his otdtime associate» in tbs^y,^,^ ilil|U)d j 

Northwest. In giving him their sup

The whole of the audience called 
"aenwet,' “amrwef, ’ and Mr Bed
doe tried to get out ol it by sarirut 
he would take both under certain cir
cumstances. and there wa* hearty 
laughter

Mr Noel* then said that he had 

more to say of Mr Clarke but would 
prefer to say it m his presence. He 
dio not wish to say a word reflecting 
on Mr Clarke s private life. but. at 
the meeting on Thursday evening be 
Would have something to spy of Mr 
Clarke when he vu.u public po»- 
ktun bore, “and if any of you gentle- At 
fmeu desire to support Mr Clarke al- firou 
Iter that statement you are at liberty chan 
to do », but 1 don’t think, you will.'’

Mr Congdon next spoke, and near 
the dose of hie address lie wasteter- 
rupled by Dr. 'Catto fte replied to 
the question put, but wnen he had 
finished bis address Dr Catto obarg
ed him with evading the discussion
«W the most important subject of ail any enmity »; the matter, on the, prosecution
that oi a codeol nnm^ laws Mr part ol the peine or anybody else. Mr Just,,. MmauU, the j '* '«*

..replied that Mr. Ros* and and was giving him the fell penalty‘gase. and te doing remglv **“*•- «port- w»f W-'t
he had been at work on a n.iwng under the eharge. but be changed his to Mr. Pears, He sa,d tta- ,« a, harwlew art
code for the territory for seuera! mind and told him to pay fl and 1er ing the check » worse Mme had 'Th* *Y battery wh«h Mr Edv

roa,s j hero committed than ike Parent ”s * B,,w perf«"tteg wi« prohwkiy
terrupupd ky the tlinesa of Mr Rose Joseph thuck Wurth pij-aded guilty ; again» l the defendar, : The mas wa* d” moth to eltansate the fat and te,,
it was their intention to Iranm such - right awav. when be was charged ; honora' <1 he nut ro- ******** «wap» <*’
» code and then sul»mt it to tile beet j with brine drunk and disorderly on peat that the pruetne » f "mwjfcew, and that »

gewtions. so as to get the beat mth- j speechless and helplessly drunk when court with a tiuninâl charge W««id me «flee mere from the,
ing code possible jibe officer found him. and had 4o te there w. ,ods for ,t If «owe ««•pew etectijcty fro*. « *Bto*»|

1 i ****** to lee» it a to-j carted to the barracks lie was eon tia* hrem a trOftey -*t* I art.
tort Wow that some ort-ted tort ten», however, and therefor, , i« d„. taf^ r^ «

Whnl ^ vhaw *»' madr :ur conveyance, brought as at tu-n for damages it f**tep* art,” toe 4«ti.r rented
MM the Ï** <* U 4,ld Ubllee» lead people to show “hut «te», «me experte te.
and the.aijdM-oto laughed heartily ov- Jqffi» Kerr did it m First arepee a littie discretion « bnUm* twh trolley car fin* M
cr ins dtecamatore. , and pleaded guilty What ts ttejf- charge» otter until the mtlfewnium bring» *»fi

A» the tenting wMabort to ad- ca,i..n ,.f all this .onvrvodity S" art- ----------------------------- -- motormee who do not jerk the kratewjj

^ the magistrate I» it the last Mr.HMefMa* i and conductor* who
«•C4SMÆ <>( the decisioe of tiw cà*u $3 *s*à tiplx Virlori», H t* 8—lie» i (i .................... ....................
mg* moving ,”utiA rnfvoT Murd.,  ̂ torre' .. ...................................... ... ..............................•;

Clarke He was booted down and Kur. .to*.. Porto Rico. Ocl, V - a roaveraattoa w.ih Mr tl-ü • (fAt OfNPfS *'
ÛZlrl YemÎnâta hMtotte^ M «"« ^tirtrn «ffirt . J «J VUICI 3

Care^Vrtrtte certain tort toc V* f ^ • PTU#$

ZZfZT* «etywostst.
«eut Caere*,  ̂ «to Uw*

wiu^pJto ^Ve^“kNl iT- w- <**•**•*

seek refuee ow.ln.nl . ■...: lbr Ki'tcr nmeel. 5- : a==n~.----- a «OCX* «
area relue, aw hoard a 'orelgn maa- -- ------------------------------ ^ î K* Sc. Car. Mata .w.

Anditnrium 'Way Down U.mm».......................... ...

There is, however, 
no reason to suspect that Mr. -Brophym .-WWWWWW.W

port at the poll* they will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that they 
are electing a man of whose conduct 
in office there will not be the slight
est shadow, of doubt 

How different wou|& he tlie- case 

should Clarke by any possibility be 
chosen Judged by his past record, 
absolutely no faith or reliance can 
be placed in Joe's pledges of honest 
and faithful attention to duty. Wltcn 
employed in the government service 

_ be betrayed every trust reposed. In 
him, and a timed bis position to such 
an extent that it became necessary 

_ tor Mr Ogilvio—tlien Yukon commis- 

sinner-to address the deparfmeot re
commending Clarke's removal and in
timating that charge» of a very 
Sfroiws nature might easily to su»

was one of them.
[. ■

(htly a month until St. Andrews 
night and nothing as yet said or 
done about the annual ball Rise, ye

ol x/oiia ! _ : ' /

It. will soon become fas bib nab!» to 
steamboats on the Yukon all 

winter long.

“1 couldn't get out 
her,” llenpeck explained / “When she 
proposed she said. Will/ you marry 

tee ? Have you any objection V You 
see. no matter whether It said 'yes 
or ‘no, she had me.” |

"Why didn't you just/keep silent 
then i” inquired his iiiJnd

"That s what I did. Lid she said, 
■Silence give» conscrit/and that end 

t-d I|1C ' f
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tun WfuiH- 

Ihe st| tier

marrying

nan emet at *«r fass rASstnea wa 1
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A DAWSON MAN'S 0REAMX3
ife dreamed he died and went to 

heaven. St Peler was' showing him 
the beauties uf heaven They passed 
X lady chained to a post He asked 
“Why do you keep her chained »" St 
Peter replied, "We have to or she

THE ORR & TUKEY CO.. ,Hi» private dealings have been oi a 
very similar nature as is witnessed

jK
STAGE AND LI VERY

by the fact that without exception 
the men who have been most closely 
associated with him in the past have 
bare driven from h , wmild go to.k She is from D.i»»m.

and used to buy all her grwenes 
from Dunham Nothing we have here 
will satiety her “

a
•--------

E

Alaska Flypen ted betrayals ol trust and confi
dence.

/: With such a contrast before them
there should not be and will not be 
nny difficulty experiemvd by the elec « 
totale hi reaching a décision. They J 
will decide the matter as honest, in- • 
tefligent men should decide a que»- * 

tion which directly concevns their J
persona! welfare They have to • alt the latest style of tuck- | 

chooso between a man who has prov- • bigs, silk stitching, etc The • 
em himself dishonCrt, disloyal and un- * »«*' “kleeve stamps them the J 

faithful and one who has shown by • *«test. « silk French Flannel. • 
his every net both private and pub- * Colored Lustres, etc ■ ■ 
lie that ho is a man who can be en- 2 ===K===rt====»--  ̂

trusted in any capacity with assur
ance that he will faithfully anil con- 

< Bcientioualy tyJLSEÿgttty Obliga

tion reposed in him. That they will

m * •••••••••••e.eee.w.eee
• ______ --------------- • !» -Kr

ai .«UNGIBSON
WAISTS

a »r thia
: Alaska Steamship C

is. tif* poh1*
Leave Sk»#wi 

Ever, FNffiEPII m WMHIIDI
Mi l ongdon drorci him unmet rihif : •CHxevsi v

5ly tor his action. He said that ol 
all the political dodges of peanut 
politicians this heat , the record He 
then referred to olteà statements 
made by Mr Black and declared 
then, to hé unfounded 

, Mr Black's impertinent attempt at 
moving tiw Clark resolution had the 
result J*. solidifying the meeting in 
favor of Rons, fpr whom tore* cheers 
were given as toe meeting closed.
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BER 29, 190?. THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. 4 a8a. 4 1

ERS OF LA BELLE TO HIS PARENTS Owe you F&.Aw they pre.’ and I, ^hptvl. am| saw the bill 
thinking; of nothing-but "getting away half, I said to mvsHT, ‘He will c*t-| 
and being afraid that they would taihiy be taken with so much money 
find those men, 1 accepted the money, as'that.' and seeing that I was'with 1
and on arriving in Dawson I took an- hW I did not. know what to do I
Other boat for the city of Seattle. "Labbe took i,t and went to the:
for 1 had a little over $125. I went bank and he camé back with the i
to work on the railroad in California, change and Foamier paid Labbe 
and it was there they arrested me what 1 owed him * ter~a Couple of 
and it is on my Way returning to month* Ibdgtng. 1/had owed him 
Dawkm th^t 1 wrote you thin Jitter ynce last tall. When we united front 
dear father: and as you see it 1bLlr, WiF» the river-we arrived in Dawtiou 
the city of Seattle that 1 write, hot on Sunday Monday morning 1 saw 
bating had the chance before, 'toi ' I UT nyof thé last ' ucèàS newspapers 
was fire days on the train, and the that one of the poor unfortunates 
detective, here gives me all the tity whom he had kilted had been found 
I want to write you. 1 will be tn Then I said to myself, -I hgve no 
Dawson about the 12th of Sep tern- longer any business here ' And 1 left 
her in the jail for my trial. When for Whitehorse on Wednesday night, 
you receive this first letter tell Emit 1 thint. ‘
to, telegraph me immediately so that The last letter of the series id 
1 will know if he received my letter translated as follows 
and what to do Papa, see Judge
Oui met at. oaee and ink him jf I can “Very dear father a* well as all 
have a French Canadian jury. It is the family,— -
almost always Judge Dugas of Mon
treal who judges the criminal eases 
Papa, I want to see you here as well 
as madame l.a Belly, and Hector Do 
not hesitate a moment and 1 will 
write to you as soon as 1 arrive m 
Dawson so thaï you will all know 
f lien to come Madame La Belle, do 
not imagine that the trip is hard 
You thke Ifo- itpin at. St. Rose .and 
get off of the jpteamer at Dawson 
Tlie trip will take 10 days It is no 
use my trying to explain all^ this, 
for you knowmy head tutn$ with 
fear when .1 think that pruhahly vou 
wilt Im! answer „>r.ur «.n Who im
plores the assist any <d his family— 
but .tiu, » .fSstut- bn,,. Urns. Tell
Efttîté to. telegraph yte ini mediate! y see Monsieur te Judge Alder* sue 
on the receipt «I the letter from the Ouimet with- Emile 'and „*k fWmisjif 
detective so that the uithorHtenwvli +rfia,ve. the nraitegr—of twvtng s 
knog’ w-hat. to do.. : . Frcnifii fanadi.oi jury . that they'will
“ 1 conclude ‘^kissing you all ami see tb«f tbine-i are ,«rr$ne«d 1 do H H H I, H

recommend all the family to-go to not know -nr w.ltat . more toWfoB ATT XrKS CTt.YMBI = y. Vis V- \P ^ ,al! tour friend* 1.1 achat, 
communion so-that Bod will give mg: jEMEzgeMEf-iaiS md-1 aiya;. s nee -2L——MH.NHR ‘ - '< -

he politic..! ,-hafiters .if h'nferr** -•** tboeh-aUmr
■t ^ ■*—«PRK.-It.

“Your unfortunate son, r here I he ia deal mg yntii Mi Clam yQ~f T*™*' ' .1
I DO! IR'D ! WBfcLt.K idi m than

Tii addition rrrTbr written cônEwê who i jt.e. ISün Montre*!. wJhn is a Iwksiwt ot té» itadir'Oreit Ittuldeu 4***T^*S< ** W'"tt .....
' * Fret». I c all>t .our W

■•••it* ,i uatiee not under between Flora Shaw and i l'iwn >"IBPsrtB1 ïSiTiSi «tiv enrsi, - **
-baked hie. I im'tey > ide unah’e to parliamentary iY,»hmi.Utri-. ,hring rite " " ” r°y "*'p * »**•**»»*
explain "oiyseli ,is_l i-t«ld ia mV pro- red as ewidtnir of'tii- guilt. add large : l,B*V W rental iimMotteri
per tong» «• I setirss to say anv jpnre inference» being drawn from" the -up-

■ the thing .i>. well as pression jhna and an »*tr* ie* wt(| h# charged
•tear tare t* my ' address I itom the Vel.in.at Secretary '• de- *“r _kw* *W>; '

" letter you k-nce ..! Mr Uivuies ,.iu-i Urn Autant ‘ hY|irt. rumdence ietephrnwe will S* 
probably Will have some dilheultv to the investigation , .. _ **’ fl>r

me to do the thing, so ‘TIm nest' day 1 met. Da- • -I •• md-.-r.i < a hcilw a» ior trAydPAUlR OF PHOVtM y nc\
that no one would know that we had Blanc with Kournier, and Pommier the Dawson « no! Mr Fdmiard Ur rbamberia-.n. .s'u,«i„od j>i et- A mtw Ttfm lui> gtt w* 
left and had been obliged to return told me that I.eHlanc had a boat LaRelle. Dawson City. $ uk.m Terri gMt,ing « systematic rampalcn vt sbortlv. Uet your name and- Into*"
to DaWson, not having enough money that he would like to go down as lar ton Canada can that .-nrovot-aH»» a*»»-»-' the o.i.- u.a.. ! t -yw* , „
to go outside The defective told as Eagle City . that there wasjtetk r'ark.v lepublhw after the failure T Jhme- • vertiiwnea*
'' " ,*at ,,wl ’•'""hi not amount there for hrm and that fie.tlmopht . - <■ it Emile wm’s da*h. and » reproach- ‘ 'Iftifini ’ ufflU.
mueh He is the only friend I have ! we could get work also. Then I spoke ieormrif telegraph as soon as vou re-1 imsreprerngrtiitg the farts, embitter- ltWr aesabbur * fy-,t v> wad in
had Sim» I have been arrested, for u, imOlaw and he told me the same cone this hiler so that 1 will know ' IB* Umtth Opttooa and br.lsem* on yowr onto» or spews to Mr .
he has every faith jti my case. Hie .yui.g ai<we went .down .what - do. and >o that i wül know j the war .|m»d Uilw e. 4*u .-mad-tml nr Mt 'liionrt«rgb cs’ttto dm •
name is Detective Welsh It, ie he "Not he-»* aMc to find any for my- ! when mg trial is <« lake pfaf How-; »« a marptat. «ho acted rapl*ou«t* i rCliOS TF1 HMIDSlK <YWU ■
wtro arrested roe. He is from Daw- self I told Fournier that I "Was going j ever. do, lot the best, dear parent*. : and without- rews-ui ,,i ■ r; ---, ■; ^
»>n Now dear parents believe me to return to Dawson and we tame; and he cert ain that you will ail get tem coniereme. and as."*» aciomplree ■,■■'■■■■'-■ '
tl-ey did not arrest me in Dawson bark That -aoie night we arrived ‘ out of th« terrible danger I leave of Mr Chamber a. ip la haraasieg and FDR HALL— Very «heap, i* tarent m
Itiu-n with Fournier I left the place in Dawson Fournier commenced ui brouglÿ you ini" My heart breaks provoking the Dutr-h alliea - reek riàtin No 1*1 hetow i"W*« «*
where he had killed those three men drmb• a*ay-iMwl whew-t -a*w- *e~ *»» in, seeing the pains ytw must endure, ——------------ --------- Dousteloa
he said to me an hour alter wards, -I changing hi* $l(w bill at the I.abfee hut 1 catuioi la-ip myssdt "vow, I am Way Hoars East—Aedt ter nun 1 this «Sr».

-----sa---- ——-
was torn in f

iIt’s False Economy Im-t
&V S'J

is- ■ i 3
Xof Them He Asseverates That the Killing of the Three Men on Mur

der Island Was Done by Fournier—Prays His Parents to Use All 
Their Influence That He May be Tried by French-Canad- 

ian Jury The Journey to Eagle With Fournier 
and La Blanc Is Therein Described.

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

MOXA/ it - tii---time t»> buy yowr Overrent1*. ♦ -* 

<’»!>«•,' Mi*ts .t>w} V\ itriiT fôuwiü. Oitr l.tnp k V »tn- ^
pic-tv. -l ------- - X

♦♦ ;
t=

|L> ; ♦FT m PRIOKS HIOHT.
♦ '

- ♦i
IVI. RYAN, F" root

Uwder the Ferry Yewee :otters written by Edward men One had $15, the other $35 and 
; ‘•j M(j r<ad to the jury in his the other a $100 bill.

Lfwsterday afternoon, there is a “Now, dear father, put yourself in 
Herat inn "i his innocence my place , what would , you have 

d tbe guilt oi Fournier, who, he done ? He had killed tile men and 
***» jUtJ jji three of the men. had thrown them in the river and he 

was written from was there with his big revolver. He 
pS/ Nev.,"Shortly after his put his- revolver back in his Yukon 

Detective Welsh, and b*f. Then I said to him, ‘Let *us< 
In this he fly from here,’ and we left for Daw-" 

son During the day he said to 
he owed me $45, and tie gave them 
to me, and I was awkward enough 
to accept them for I had hardly any 
money left, but it was not for that, 
dear father, that I am arrested 1 
will tell, you the reason for my ar
rest, I kept my rifle until we arriv
ed in DaWson in hope of re-selling it, 
never thinking that I would be sus
pected of having killed those men I 
kdpt the rifle In Dawson and two of 
my friends who were prospecting op 
a creek asked, toe if I .did not have a 
gun ; that they had seen a bear The 
night before close to their cabin. 
Then I told them that I had i rifle 
and that they could have it and they 
took it, and a few days afterwards 
they found one of the poor unfortun
ates floating on the river 

“Now, dear father, when we start
ed from Whitehorse we were obliged 
to give our names at the polite sta 

I had tion and they put a number on our 
boat, for the people who pass White-1 
horse and come down in small boats 
are obliged to give their names, and 
they put a number on their small 
boat, so that they will he able to 
know if anything happens coming 
down. They have their names and 
the number of their boat. Then, dear

Ï met quite, a lot of Canadians- in liefore an hour and a half because ot 
town, and we took several drinks ot the fear That I had of returning, 
whisky. The last day at night, be- However, I decided to go back, and 
fore my departure J met, a man 1 saw Fournier alone on the shore 
named Fournier whom I had known who looked at nie and said, •$ have a 
when I came into town and who ask- little money now ’ What could 1 db 
ed me if I would pay his passage as at the tinte ? He had killed our 
far as Whitehorse, and from there he three companions with his big re- 
would work his way and that he volve* above ' mentioned 
would remit me thé money in Seat
tle city. Having had several drinks 
of whisky and seeing him without 
money, and he said the country was 
too hard on him, I consented to .pay 
his passage as far as Whitehorse, 
which amounted to $30, and he left 
■with me the same night, but before 
boarding the boat there is always 
the police who examine all the bag
gage that leaves Dawson The po
lice examined my baggage and told 
me to get on. Then Fournier came

s
•‘Seattle. Sept 7tb, IMS.,'- taw*i»ng your «Mi- '■ Tfutv if i were j Telephones for Bervtedy.

tarent s. 1 would aVaflifMjM
“My* poor head iWvé.v rné As you jiranklv that "It would" be useless 'to I 

see 1 no longer know how to address f*° 
a letter, especially in a limCed lime 
I might sav tor tayeéff for if you *i 
not come to my assistance with a

Ê»o

irresi t

I IWPORTAHT REDUCTION.
tO tflSlAll

, to that expense for me. hot f
-.wear to v<-« tbar m] mn-xenee wilt ; ** M* BOW prepewd
be proven ! rvwidwv telephone* oa short aotu-e

r pare».Is I will .*»< *«* «>*' *•*» «2» hdt.vtt ■
write again and ..Défi I. am still u> •*« °* «** !*cv>c* «• hiHy rwived

• ' • ' ■ : ' •' r ' : :'
to render a service to , man »**• — < ,t> R adat ,.to ■ .HI not '«T

'*> >'“t beiore f get »*>«■« to
:<e ,“*y he. w<>rtb *K

when 1 Tame to Dawson I saw Him *‘Y«W son who implores sour irip. ■*«*• A .**», °*
doing nothing there, hqt that did not • » ' VW> »Uat mwrttoa can be had «M't»»., -,
toil ,.w whaf.he wa- capable ..f do_______- --- - tin- departoieet A to. to, - to
ipg It i, f4 thaï i««. dea- par ' ' Hunt. < a Bed *. a second ....... I-•
e»ts that With the help of a good l.ondon (k-f •• -Lehmann who M * >"*

-.Hie-ceevre u toe hmt hmdae*» Kmm
*I,aBelle vou can-be that mv m t^rman pwbhshinv
lu**, ci», t- , wiILlmmi oven. Dear tat ber P ^ ^ AR^lawrerv and ttoetog

hooks, namely Krugers. DewtA'r, : You cap aocare eut» at tine JheatttL-
\ iljoeti's and ’ Kühfft,- ,aad, -a,3fc4.-.^t6fcfta«rtimJafcJaimMaat----- ............
ported to hate 1»«anted over Kio.9m» I‘r"t«l$.J.6e„iltill*l > ••« forget wW 
mi thaw tariout imdertalincs- • , down town

% TlPiIf you
think that 1> was* not afraid for my-/ 
self- figure, thé thing to youreeif. lie 
told- me one had $35, the other $20, 
and the other a $100 bill Then I 
■aid to him, ‘Let us get away from 
here as sooh as possible for Daw
son,’ and imagine it he had thrown 
hi» revolver into thé river, and I 
still had my rifle and kept it until 
we got to Dawson and the police 
have rt yn their possession now. Rut 
that does not excuse him of the 
crime, for his revolver was one of 

alohg and tried to go on without thé largest calibre that could have
having his .jàtlft.-dWABWflat.Jltl-Jiie.iigr.ll..citamiMld,*fc-D«w«i*.liy tht.pto. 
police stopped him and told him to lice before leaving for Whitehorse at
open his blankets, which he did. the boat, and we hâve the name of
Then thé pôtice found a big revolver thé policeman and date I lie boat left 
about a foot long and a belt full of Now dear parents there I» ^neither 
cartridges As it is permitted, to tiling more serious against me whieh
carry fire arms in this country a* -is,tills : All small laiats which leave
long as they are not loaded the po- Whitehorse to go down the river the

occupants are obliged to go and jSto 
thete- names at the police slaifon ami 
Uie police -put a number on the side 

of whisky and it took us four days of your boat. Then the night before 
To réaëh WBitehorse. Arrived here Tf we feff Ftiurhîér BVP," Tf*yeii

wish we will not give qur proper sine of the prisoner published in -the 
names at the police station so that Nugget ytrsterday, another statement 
n" one will know that we have re- of flu whole a flair wlu.h be had
turned -to Dawson, and I, without written was ri ad to the ■ The
thinking any more aliout it. gave the translation of this makes eight t y re
name of Laboureur to the1 police, ami written page- amt. was probably in
Funnier he gave the game of- Deter i ended for u-e St bis defense 
Forrest, and when the police arrest- ) h|
e/i me they said it looked bad mv 1 script ton of thp murders is v oncer n- 
having changed my name-. Then l ed; and what fed up to thrm. but -it 
iTHd hint that it was Fournier win, concludt as iollnv.
had asked HdkAflIÉMHDMIfiHHBÉiBlHÜHBlflIÉ

September 1st
arrest for murder, .and 

tlod to witness of his inno- 
The letter is here given in

me
.g'i«d lawy er ulHtoéch L swear to you 

'
Hi

-Wadsworth, Nev , Sept. 1, 1902 
••Very dear father,—

,.yor the first letter I have writ- 
,„i to vou since I left you I see 

IgSjjhwe your tear», but I hope 
E jjjf with your aid and the aid of a 
| n»d lawyer 1 wHl very soon get out 

j 4 prison, ior as you will see by this 
letter 1 have jest been arrested for 

atirder * three t'-anadians. New, 
I ^ father, -f take God to witness 

mi not guilty of tbia murder 
L-mlrw can judge for yotirsrif, for I. 
" in (poing to explain the thing to 

|£ig|A believe your son who tells 
^ ik* truth and nothing but the 
truth. Here it Is :

••li the month ot June.lOt I left 
h $300 to go and see you 

^ it was all 1 had been able 
it, sere during the winter.

ground that I 
1 *#*ht tetter than It was In short 
p after having paid my store bill, 
I|j|g(|«mounted tn more than I had 
; un, 1 bad decided to return with 
y po, yd to work for you or for Hen- 
i If. Thee 1 went down to Dawson 

ml waa preparing to leave. Meeting 
Modi we took several glasses of 

p hMhuy. Then a man named Four- 
^-|M feme to me and asked me if 1 
L : snM take him from Dawson to 
0 JDlgway and that from there he 

would work his way to Seattle, a 
T petty city in the Vnited States, and 

that he would reimburse me the 
matey

1
bJb

I
Dawson.

impnyt,

* stationery m,, 
lugget printery u

I

N*L CARO* ' 1o*

lice let Jim pass t did not have any 
fire arms. On the boat on the way 
up 1 continued to take several drinks

Rajlam, Furl 
Cloth Coats I

was three days drinking some all the 
time with the said Fournier, and re
member well that he had no money 
and that it wad always I who paid, 
and remember well that whisky costs 
25 and 50 cents a glass in this coun
try. I was kind of troubled and it 
seems to me that 1 could (cel ili.it 
which was going to happen. How-

iRRELL

w
TAUr .ghe. ,W service m 1U*This

iittH-h the same so faf as the dell» m a scut
I ownvtieCe.tieiMie i AddlUas. Ktirsn.e Conpaar
ptiy Attended fe
■■■■ Real

lather, seeing they had found one'of 
the poor unfortunates—”

Three days latef, after he bad ar- I.ever,. aT th* end of three day's when 
rived at Seattle in custody, he I wanted to take the train to Skag- 
writes again to bis father, saying way I found that- I liad not enough 
that bis poor head is crazed with money for ho go and see you, and to 
thinking of the accusation that is go out from here. Alaska, and work 
brought against- him With this let
ter he enclosed another which pur
ports to have Ken written and sign
ed by Detective Welsh, but it was 
explained to the jury that- the detec
tive had neither written nor signed 
It. This letter is as follows 

“Seattle, Wash-,
“September fth, 1902. your place 1 would buy a rifle to go 

“f-ftr,— After having consulted with down the river, for you know that 
your brother-in-law, Mr Ed La there is, considerable game there 
Belle, I perform a duty in writing The I act is we had seen a bull moose 
you, and at the same time all the come and drink at the river and I 
family, that I really think that with 
the help of a first-class lawyer ol 
Montreal Mr. Ed. La Belle, accused 
of the murder of three Canadians, 
can be honorably acquitted, for 
Fournier, who is know by me and all 
the citizens of Dawson, is the real 
culprit, and hi<{, bad reputation 
proves it, for, believe me, mr, that 
this- is not Fournier’s first crime.. I 
consider myself a friend ol the un- 
(ortunated arrested—Ed La Belle.”

“Dawson,
“W. H WELSH,

“Detective ol Dawson ’’

t

n
Five Ostlers Per Month.Office Bldg. Hu m-

by the day for $1 per day was some
thing I did not want to do g g 
Fournier said to me, ‘You will buy 
a small boat with a little provisions 
for five or six days and we will re
turn to Dawson,’ and that is what I 
did. I paid $24 for tfie boat and 
then he said to me. 'If I were in

Then
S S*

n •]■KïmÊÊ

s
him without money and I 

a lew fitinks of whiskey 1 an- 
him that he could take the 

1th me if he promised to re- 
« money mV .Seattle. Then he 
lard with me and the first

. ■

7
T'jWWi we vt.lpbed at was White- 

:v tons, which is half way between 
' huNnn and Skagwav I had paid 

Itt lor him and $49 lor rnyenif We 
had taken several 
<my day coming up and in Whito 
bam the first night I took one glass 

&•* many and spent all my money, 
«8 tat (H tint I still had 

i “Then I lournl myself forced to re- 
r tan to Bawjtoi]. I could never reach 

?»u with that money Then Four- 
p w said to me, ‘We will wait until 

for the train from Skagway 
Hb will take three or four com
ps, and buy a small boat which 
■Bus $S-ot $4 each and $1

- ;

re tiolif Isputrv K Stahl,
drinks of whiskey

Ide knew that if I wanted to sell my 
gun at Dawson I could get my mon
ey for it. 
which I paid $8 for That was in 
the morning,’ and he afterwards said 
that if we would waft for the 1-39 
train we could probably get someone 
to come down the river with us and 
would help us to pay for the boat. 1 
wailed until night Three Canadians 
got ofl of the train who asked us if 
we were going to Dawson , to which 
I answered ve.i, that we had bought, 
a boat that we had paid $24 for, and 
that if they wanted to pay $5 each 
they could come down with us In
stead ol paying $40 on a steamer and 
that is what they did They each 
gave me $6 and we each bought $3 
worth of provisions excepting .Four
nier.

Then f bought a rifle:e the
ioe. Fi

Every
=;ir*!

FOUR CARLOADS OFT

r

*v /’ r-
provisions ; then we can re- 
Dawson ’ Then I accepted 
ositkwi When night came I 
» Canadians at the depot 
id themselves in the same 
J* myself, not much money 
m hir the boat and the three 
we $$ each, their share, for 

had no money, and we 
a tittle provisions and we 

night, hut before leav- 
JM>f friend Fournier said to me, 
Bb'PWeciher when coming up the 
S*.W s*w a moose that came* to 

drink,’ and that if I had 
Jpf W could without a doubt kill 

<0*0 and that I could 
HP *H it at Dawson. I 
Plkls worth from 39 to 35 cents a 
““■d til Dawson

/
mJOB PRINTING MATERIALThe letter whieh accompanied it, 

and which was signed by La Belle,
read an follows : ♦R< i“Seattle, Wash.,

"September 4th, 1902. -I,.
He we were obliged to teed.

♦“Very Dear Father —
“It ia almost impossible for me to 

describe all 'the sorrow that 1 feel, 
for tlie first leticf that l write you 
since 1 left you./ My poor head is 
crazed in think it* of the accusation 
that is brought ,/gainst me You will 
probably have 
receiving my lefitcr because the de
tective who arrested me told file he 
had telegiap 
after my an 
also maritime / La Belle and all the 
family, I tak/> God to witness, who 
will some

he had mi money and we Jatk tiw 
same night, for it is daylight all 
night here m the summer Now 1 
will relata to you the morning of tne 
murder and t take God to witness, 
dear parents, that 1 am writing you 
nothing else but the truth for you 
will judge yourself and from tin- 
word of the detective who arreeled 
Fournier and who afterwards arrest
ed me. He told me to tell you that, 
he is known as a man who never 
worked in Bwaaon, not before, com
ing mho that country, and that he 
had kil.vd a man m the city of Sent
ie on a. bridge and afterwards, threw 
uni into the rivet alter taking the 

money he had on him The detective 
tails me that the man had only $3W. 
and they killed him just tbe Mine 
The detective told me that they tele 
graphed to several cities and every
where they got the reputation ‘oi a 
bandit The detective told me and 
told me to tell you that it is im
possible that be should escape tip- 

He is in )aii without money

Cbs finest and Largest Hsaortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

z »i be imuignrkj 
four-horde rig 
i will i 
red later. X;

n n the thing before
;

Moose
Roores.

•re. *•«•* 
.«*•»«»**

Ottawa immediately 
and my dear father.

5ÏJ

P $ went into a store and I 
1 » rifle, which I paid $1 for,
1 Wt, the whole five, ior Daw 

a small boat The first six not guilty
another X’anidian who had no money 
and who asked me to take bun out 

*ot the country uf Alaska and that he 
would remit, roe his passage in the 
city of Seaftie
to tell you the thing by mouth bet 
an it is impossible lor me to do it I 
am forced to explain hi my letter 
Here, it is “Dear iather. ateo all 
tiie family : Oh pay attention tv 
this dear parent*, that it I.* ntiÿ I 
Dkxjd that speaks even as yours for rope

or anyone to defend him as 1 will be 
il you do wit con», for as you will 
see I was with tbe gang and Ss says 
that it was I who committed the n or 
dor, Aen, dear parents, here is the 
story and nothing else but the 
truth. I take God to wrtneen what 1 
am aKiet to say, In the morning of 
the sixth day- we were on The river 
and it was tbe last one, as we should 
reach Dawson that sight We all got 

read also tor the real guilty one, up is usual and we were preparing 
dear parents, was arrested before me for breakfast on the shore Fournier 
and he says that tbe guilty one is I, sata. Take the rifle and make a tour 
but you will fudge for yourselves of the island, for we werj on an 
which is the guilty one. island, and said to us l thought f

“The beginning of June 1 caipe in heard a noise before 1 got up ’ Then 
after having worked S month* on a 1 took the rifle ,« my shoulder and 
piece of ground which brought me left to make the trip of the island 
$350,09 alter my grocery bill had About a quarter of an hour after _I 
been paid On arriving in Dawson 1 left I heard shooting and X counted 
decided to go out of the country and five gun shots. It was thee I began 
to go back to you. Having waited to suspect that which was happening 
two or three days for g steamboat at the camp and X did mit go back

DO YOU NEED PRINTING?
IF SO THESjE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:.

judge me, that I am 
the crime, ‘that it isNew 1 f ■

1 *11 right, only seeing a 
and swan and the seventh 

* tht morning as one ol us 
Mu make breakfast on the hank

■ tirer K > 1
Mha title and make a tour of the 
fcta* it was au island wo were 
■Lee, and I, not thinking ol 
HI hut making tlw tour of the 
P» try and kill something.
MW not been gone mote U>an a 
W of an hour when 1 heard 
**•* , lw* tear seized me, for I
p to understand that something 
jÿfitafng at the camp. 1 did 
team back to the camp before *n

liiaus who

t------ ■m
■I
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4 $6.Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets
DodgesÉHH

--iwould !,k<-How• » i "Id tne to

Mm %
II33 1

m■• s'i

Iil I am not heard by you, not having 
any money to defend me. We can all 
think of the hangman’s rope, and on 
tne other aide if I have a good law- 
yei to defend tuc and you and ma 
name La Belie here my detective ju 
awers tor ,ft that f will get out of all 
tioubfo-even the gaol I am sending 
to Mr Emri Leonard at the same 
time as tins one a letter written by 
the detective himself which you can

I

4.
IIgot buck the three 

had been with us 
wore He had killed them 
their money and had thrown 

^^Hher.
ta, dear father, to explain to 
||Fournier killed those three 
L** obliged to take the «Turds 
■Iff Wm 1 arrived at the 
, He had a bag in which he 
»»t we call a Yukon bag, in 

big revolver,-a sit 
ESB* he had always kept 
^^Hftg.’and when I got 
^ c*mp lie Showed me his 
* toying that he had got rid 
.tetapanions, and that he had 
^^H|now Imagine, dear 

be had killed these three

*4* 3
: e ■1 xway
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porting Clarke, but the optimist and 
the man who desires to witness the 
full fruition of the great possibilities 
in store for the Yukon will choose 
thé man who ‘stands for a definite' 
policy for the fuj'nre and who has the 
ability %> induce the inauguration of 
that policy —Skagway Alaskan.

THISTLE’SSTILL LISTEIM TO 
PMSE0ITIN6 EVIDENCE

bone It had been done by a bullet 
which had made a large exit behind 
the right oar. There was a smaller 
wound near and in front of the left 
ear which had its exit behind the 
right ear. There was also a large 
bullet wound entering from the back 
of the head.

There were also wounds on the 
body There was one on the left 
nipple and one below the shoulder

CORRAL SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEA:
Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight r 
and small plain rounded cuffs. The fabrics from •which theft Coats are made are <Priatif 
the cRouoh Faced ‘Variety such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted • X icuna in Oxford 
Cambridge Gray. Olive, Brown and Black The acme of perfection and fashion are era
in the Overcoats we are handling this season. rtjtijjra™™rttijrt8ito|g3i||*g™jjaajjH*

BIG LISTREMOVED
■(Continued from page 1.)

them prior to their arrest? Dow net 
remember seeing either oî them, on 
that date, but does remember ogw- 
ing a sleeping bag and finding con- 
ecaled in the lining a heavy revolver 
and a cartridge belt. The toan who Made at the back There was also

an abrasion of the arm 
He had had some experience in gun-" 

shot wounds and this enabled him, to 
form an opinion as to ,t*e cause of 
these wounds. They were produced 
by firearms and he could tell where 
the balls entered The bullet in the 
body entered from behind, the two 
head wounds we,re from the front 

He would say that the weapon" bad 
been held at no great distance, 
speaking of the whole of them ; of 
some perhaps only a few feet- If a 
small revolved were used it was not 
likely that it would pass through the 
frontal bone, and if it did if would 
likely lodge in the head 

Mr. Hagel objected that this was

Took Out the Last of 
the Gold Dust

Decis'on of the Police J 
Committee Prices Range From $15 toMAIL LOST. *

—
» *

-*i We also have a full line of Fur-lined Coats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs; also For, 
trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments.

» i

owned the bag was a Frenchman. On 
being requested to open the bag to 
be searched he had told the con
stable, “I am not opening my things 
for you people to have them search
ed.” After the searching process 
Was completed the constable left the 
things scattered somewhat as the re
sult of1 the rumaging through the 
bag The owner protested and said 
he had better do up the bag again to 
which the witness replied, "I am not- 
folding things dp for you people af
ter they have been searched.” 
the crowd smiled once more The

e
• Mail Contractor Downing re- •
• reived a telegram this morning •
• from Eli Verreaux, the mail «
• carrier, that the American •
• mail which left Dawson yeetpt- ,e
• day morning was lost in an ice •
• jam *
J The telegram was a brief one « 
a merely announcing the fact •
• that Verreaux himself had nar- •
• rowly escaped with his life and •
• that every ounce of mail had J
• been lost •
• The mail was a large one •
• consisting of about 450 Lbs. all * 
e destined for American points • 
J Verreaux ia an eld-time Car- e 
e rier. having been in the service •
• for about two years He is •
• regarded as 'one of the best e
• men on the river and it is gen- J
• erally conceded that be would e 
e have saved the mail had there • 
J been any poeeible way of an J
• doing He has gone on down e 
J to Eagle and will not return J
• to Dawson for about a week. e

Prices Range From $25 to
Crimmtn Took the Mail—The La 

France is on the Way in 
With Scows.

-South End Fairies Living Within 
the High Fence Must Seek 

Other Quarters.

Clothiers and Furnishers^HERSHBERG è CO., FIRST AVE., Olrortty Opp Aurora

The Thistle got away this morning 
at eight o'clock, with a large crowd 
of passengers and with a good out
look for a speedy and pleasant trip.
There was scarcely a bit of ice in the 
current of the river this morning, 
and advices by wire were to the ef
fect that there was no ice running 
between here and Whitehorse The 
Thjstle took out $2011.0011 In gold 
dust, from the Bank o‘f H F A and 
private parties. The following is her 
passenger list : Mrs A But 1er, Mrs 
B G. CarBoimeau, Dr H H Mac- 
farlane, J, IV Ford. V Larsen, W woman coming in 
P Foley, Emma Leroux, Mrs, IT. “06," said the visitor, ‘‘excuse 
Lamont. Miss Sartse*». Mrs J A. ,ue 1 didn't know you were absorb

"They poke their heads In our 
doors as they pass and snjile in open 
defiance as much as to say that they 
hgve things fixed and what are you 
going to do about it.".

That in what a member of the 
committee from the aouth end "of 

-Dawson said- to the council at the 
meeting Monday evening 

- to the fairies of that quarter of Ihcl 
tit; who the better element are en 
deavoring to have removed. It was 
the same committee that was pres
ent a week ago Monday and a quality 
it must be admitted they possess is 
stlcktoitlvenese. They were all 
ranged along the side of the room 
and sat motionless until Alderman 
Wilson opened the bail bfr remarking 
that be saw the same committee on 

? - hand that was present at the la<t 
previous meeting and he would iile 
to inquire what has been done in re- 
gsrd to the. matter which was re
sponsible for their presence 

Police Commissioner Macdonald re
plied that pursuant to the resolution 
passed at the previous meeting ht, 
Alderman Murphy and Aiderm tn Nor- 
quày had inveetlgated the matter .in I 
company with a commit tee represent 
ing the citizens of the south end "and 
they had found good grounds f >r 
complaint They did not desire to 
act summarily in the matter, how
ever, as it might result in.driving 
the women to other sections of the. 
city where they would be equally as 
undesirable. Not earing to begin 
wholesale evictions the police com
mittee had left the affair tn Ah* hands 
of Sergeant Smith with instruction- 
to act as he thought best 

Mr. Moore, one of lhe south enti
ers, was more than wratfcy and said 
nothing vfaible in the way of niitaga 
ting the nuisance had been done and 
that this was the last time ft was 
proposed to trouble the city council 
with the matter He had been In
formed by Major Wood that if the 
council did not attend to the remov
al of the pests he himself would see 
that such was done.

His worship replied that it was 
unnecessary for the committee to 
have gone to Major Wood or any one 
else for that matter as the council

BOSS on THE cheeks. ; CHORAL CONCEIT.bring a victory which will cause no 
tears In my opinion the grandest 
achievement of thy twentieth century 
was the creation of this tribunal 
Shame to t he nation which refuses 
to submit its differences to the arbi
trament of this high coori of human-p-A regular meeting of the;Runs sup-

porters was held at foe Ness" road- 
pousf. lower Honan?*, last night 
phu-h was largely attended 
fiïëfttng was opened by City "Solicit
or iVnaghy, who spoke for about 
half an hour, and was followed by 
•Inc Clarke, who spoke at gréât 
length but was fulfy answered by J. 
fF- Sugrue. who dosed the meeting

And ■
fleeting on Bonanza Last Night 

and at Magnet Tonight
examination was ended by thé crown 
stating that there was no contention 
about the possession of a revolver 
such as was described" by Fournier.

Sergeant Smith was the last wit- ! Mr 
ness before lunchqoq He stated he i box containing the pieces of. be.ne 
had found the rifle and two boxes of : found on Murder Island by Corporal 
45-90 cartridges, one full and the Piper. an<f ,hp doctor examined them 
other containing but ten. at a cabin *'lth Sreat care h«_answered
on the road to the Ogilvie bridge 'hat they looked like human bones 
near the bluff The blankets were from «the skifli He afterward added 
located at Dowdall’s second hand that he would not say that ohe

:..................... «...................•••«..: iK ^ ;<>»•«EE?: wT'Æ“1i“ V

---------------------------- immediately after the finding! oL the , hone charted by Piper he Picked out
first body, The discovery of the one piece, marked No ». which he 
boat was made by Corporal Egan at daid was part of a human skull from 
Klondike City on July 1» Had the top of the head, 
visited the scene at once and found --‘What, m your opinion. Would be

the result of a ball from such a

I Several entirely new 
heard fur w

W «*> Mr, P * MHÜk l
will sing a'j tirantifat o*

Dons,” by Nevle, with 
The Hgata Cterannade-a Rlbwei8|S| 

at»» tv included in the prop** w 
will he sung by Mrs Dt: "Tbesq*,, 
Mr Dick Cowan wilt by cartel".,,, - 
qaesi icpeat » former soceawyg|H 
la* v, 
planta «

to the song'ihaf made -wb a kg * 
thé A B tains)rel show taat wggg
TnUrls I..I il»- at-.vk
srlftpg very t a pidfyT tab bt ubMeât 

--at-'P--
or from any members :at Wt

immaterial ■ f
Congdon then produced theI in referenci iiy."

a I at an End
The young woman sat by the win-, 

dow looking out dreamily, when her 
reverie was disturbed by an elderly

I
m ■

mI

_i?Come in," responded the dreamer. supporter» will be held in the Mag- 
Adaloph Machison, J Xtiannesy. A j extending her hand , ”1 am glad to c,t roadhouse', at which" D II Île- 
Nelson. J. Barton. All- Lane, see you." — _ Kinnon J. F Sugrue and IT "fit: W
Daisy B" Vra. Freddie I.SBC. 1 “But why are you so peegtve? You Harwell will be the speaktifs from 
liallgreq. John Diet. Hep Everett, icok as if vour best friend had died. -
Miss Henderson, Joe'Hutton, K rank what is.Lhe matter?'; ' ToC'rry Mail
Parts, Mrs Walter Drmti, -J—B -"The young woman drew tnw hand-' ^ . ,.r,.rt,ri,L

"Dunn. William Chase, V. J MfCor-Tkerchief hastily across her eye*: b^ETYmuBmi Minister of MU»-
imctr, K Anderson. A. VI. Achistin*.—» * Ah. «he 1 Ha rrv »nd- 'John Will,son. Mr- II Compton J *'*<*"

C Grary, J. M. Manley, Thomas The older woman dropped her hands 
Ward. H Caswell C A Jamison. jn her’lap in -a helpléK despairing
E. A Jamiroon. J Slocum. Mrs 
Jamieson (corpse), E Zaeffie I)
Bauer. J E Corn torn arch Wm "that you and Harry have qnarret- 
Baird. J. J. Bartscfi. Mist Clegg. |«t »”
Fred (Iretrtng. ("apt Steve Martin, The girl sighed again. "
Pete Johnson. Thomas Barton. V. “The end has come." she said, “to 
Gregory. James Riley, A H. Cook, all our moontighl walks, to the ten-
D E Keeler Amslcy, Chartes fjucky. rtnr' whispering beneath (be ,r,^ to ^ t kt,h
\ri Strong. .1 M Shaw ( B. the hoxe* of sweets and the baskets
Welsh, O W Hobbs. J. Boucher. L. <>f flowers, to the sweet. .aoHungs m i>! • ° ' * , . ,mll
s.„, k m*r -W-l.t. ■-“■"■w -•*«/■■«*! "i.
Iiam Orpcr, W Shurlwk It. Rich- whirl In the ball-room,- to the ierses • "iw.ii.-r
ardson. Mrs C Nelson he wrote to me to the rivalr.es and '£* .

The Wilbur Crimmln- left at five „.alQUMrs 0f sweetheart days. i ^a , vomulnL
o’clock this morning, with the mail tl«-" dieale «d stegmaWp vynyaay, etm-
an3 a small pasaenger list "Say no more. ' «claimed the . Id j ^'^r llnm"Zou^t the ÜÏ

et woman, determined to set matters ^
right ; "what have you two done ’ ^ m*kr tJwir „rm.
Tell me merything c ipus, a,n.er at leaat, at Halifax

The girl cam, over and laid her |mi||Jlu6 |fl ^ lJliU4 K|ag.
head on the other s ahoutder dw, wt„ prtlfclyy p, (..vropool

Touching -the subject at reciprocity 
with U» l mted Stwtee the tmarotet
raid that l he Caaa*van* have made 
advanopoient at various times la Wm 
last twenty years, but they bad met 
with such cold reception» at Wash
ington that they latterly bate be
come (Opt meed that the government 
there is not disposed to make a fait 
agreement and Canada has therefore 
turned her attention elsewhere with 
splendid retell»

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea

1 PROSECUTION RESTS •
: — •
• At 4 p m. today the prose- e the boat tied to a stake near the

cution closed the case against • water's, edge and appearing to have nfl* »* lbe nne m evidence, kora a 
La Belle. Attorney Hagel J been there some time at considerable distance of 15. 2<l to 25 feet, if it

J asked an adjournment until « water was in It In the boat - was struck the head on a bras ’ was
« tomorrow morning and inform- • found a splice oaf, a tin cup, and the asked * -
2 ed the court that the defense « gunny sack marked "Rook Bros."' “The chances are that it would
• would be very lengthy • which was previously pet in evidence blow the head away entirely, was
VssssstsssMisssMMSi These articles were'all identified by

----------------------------the witness also a black satin shirt
Bank Looted found in Secotie's cabin and a small

i cull to the Dally Nugget 
DesMoines, fa , Oct. 211 —The Iowa 

State Bank safe at DesMoines was 
TfyntmrtteirfW eight and robbed of 
$1,000

w

: Big Hr* at UedwWE-----'
tmderich, Oat , Gel- 8-The q* 

eti.li ih-gan i # "s fact, rv, the gw 
neer of I he low*’» ladaMMI

I
an interview iod|y.jiiask known the
,.„ t that the Canadian ani (wetori*.

tir jutnuy rif(àae Ifi^j , | |
Are at noon today. A Arte* gkie», 
blowing which rendered ’hr «fer» 
of the firemen quite ; udwiual (Mb 
a turn i $500 worth oi vine* aid 8b 
lumber in the vwrd.weee. raved, f||i 
the lows will exceed i5a.au» ft» ». 
igtn of the fire ts *«id tu ha»*km» 
Vous* toi U-bfin* e o-at.k w 
finishing town» d aging 
The fire is a -.rvere toaa 8*» ÜM 
men. a hoe I 82 beta* entpMqfi 
present, and the fai OUf’Æ 
overtime U> . at.h up with 8tj 
tier list In the low are akoeti 
Mu*," which wet»- 
I-si it» Liverpool, and abort Ij 
of bathroom a-odwortL qfjg

gin animent* have decs dad 
cstwWtsh a fast steamship line be
tween Halifax and Liverpool with an 
annual subsidy at $1,125,000 for 
three year* .*

It is practically divided. Sir Kred- 
uriok,said, to rvtahiisti without dr- 
lay a service beginning with lwent»-

fashion
"fhra’t tell me,*.’ she mterruptedthe reply

"Would a revolver produce such a 
result as that ?”

"No. f dh not think a revolver 
could produce such a result 

yt,, r„. Cross-examined by Mr Hagel the 
witness said -bis experience with fire 

and with wounds made by them

piece of rope picked up in the bot
tom of the boat. There was also 
presented for identification 
pieces of rope (hat were taken from
the body of the second body found. H

loop,of which was passed around **** erteusnv. and Mr Ha
his arm at the elbow and the other K»'1 ™ "> <l"pstion the withes*
around his ankle The pieces found'** '« dl"prw" (alibrf ol flrP"
on the body and that found in the arms with the view of showing the 
bottom of the boat were compared -M'CTt * <*• knowledge pi the w.t- 
by the jury and they appeared to be opss "" *h<" sub""' ' 
identical Witness also identified a

I

arms
one

Warship Arrived
Sjieçial to the Daily t>ug*ei

Panamd, Oct. 24 —The Colombian 
war ship Bogta has arrived at Pan
ama and was received with much en
thusiasm.

i* S>a Ord iFought
Paris, Oct 6 —The, death of Emile 

Zhla wax the indirecl cause of a duel 
today between General Perrin, chief

... . of the cabinet of the minister of war,
witness was asked in regard to the (}jü|U>n Pollonals, . w,:l Wmiwn 
statement made in His. presence by 
Fournier to the effect that the 
bodies had had no weight* attached 
to them but had been merely thrown- 
in the river Witness did not re
member of having heard the skate 
ment mad*

number of other article* which bad! Men of the Day
LieuteCol Henry P Leader, who 

on the recommendation of Lord 
Kitchener, has been appointed to 
command the military forces of Na
tal, is a Canadian He is a grand
son of the late Rev. M A. Farrar, 
incumbent of Norwood and West- 
wood, Ont , and is still rememberer 
by many as a genial schoolboy of 
Norwimd high school, a bright, schol
ar and firstcla.se cricketer at Trinity 
college school. Port Hope, and an 
iilhli-te and studious cadet of the 
Royal Military College, Kingston 
He went to South Africa as captain 
in the fith Dragoon Guards (“The 
Carbineers") and served throughout 
the war, receiving promotion stead
ily until he was placed In command 
ol the Duke of Athol's regiment—the 
Scottish Horse. He was twice men-, 
tinned in Lord Kitchener’s dispatches 
for meritorious services His many 
friends in Canada will be glad to 
hear of his latest promotion and 
wish him continued success in his 
profession

The La France is on her way dtyin 
with five scows. Three of these are 
laden for Dawson and the other two 
are empty and are to be left at low
er LeHarge (or the Pacific Cold Stor
age Company to use in bringing ia 
beef as soon >s the river opens next 
spring The' La Frame is billed to 
leave here Saturday, and will posi- 

The general in his letter replying to lively be the last appearance of any 
the question of Count Boni de Cas- passenger boat , to Whitehorse this 
tellane on this subject. described 34- season So it is announced 
Pollonais as a "renegade Jew,""and
also' told the count he did not admit ] to commission next spring She now

liee on the beach opposite the Ame» 
Mercantile warehouse, and will have 
new boilers and new machinery put law, and his brother-in-law e father- 

in-law

been handed over to him for wife 
keeping.

On cross-examination by Mr. Hagel
mats good- the i ciittpany Wrt

exporter in Amenra The i 
saraeew on the Oodrtte* 4*1 
paey's ptenuwa le $XT.M0." 
panées mlrt-eeted are the S

"We were married this morning at 
ten o clock,” she whispered, and the 
older woman's hands fell helptee* 
once more

Nationalist writer, who was respon
sible for the statement that General 
Perrin niet Dreyfus at Zola's late 
residence and shook hands with him

m toh America, Pboeiri* aa*

"Women are hard to 
told Her she carried beeFigure <1 Out
«he a a» ofleefdedHere is the question The governor 

The old Nora trill again be put 1«-|of Kgovjm, a very mean tvutn. droir
ing to give a very small dinner par
ty, invited ht» father’s brothrr-i*- 
faw, his father-m-laW’* brother in-

"W** she. rmiky *
. »nd the* 1 ud|

didn’t t arry it watt and *b*4 
speak " I

was quite capable of attending to 
civic allairs without the interference 
of anyone If the evil in the south 
end is as bad as It Is alleged to be 
te wifi attend to the removal of the 

.objectionable features if he has to 
take a hand in it personally.

AFTERNOON SITTING
t unstable Graham was the first ^he latter had any right to judge bis 

witness at the afternoon session, the M Pollonals t*w challeng-
ctrnrt room again being densely ^ (irn Pervln all(l they fought with 
crowded He described the finding of i%, nra, st n,lQd lhli »|ter- 
thc body of Bouthillett* and the „„„„ rbe duri last(al for i5 min
clothing found upon it Before he u(es K>nj both men fought vigorous- 
producod the body at the inquest !»],,, M P„i)onais was pricked in the 
searched if He identified the under- thp ,irM ,nt.„untfir (i(.„ ,>r-
shirt and overalls found or the body ^ ,word brokr ,hf fifth round 
when it was discovered He nett de j Thp gmpral r„eived his wound in the 
scribed the way In which the cords hand ,he SPVMlth m„uot,r __A

vein and a tendon were seiered The 
'He wxl iden,,lipd lhp contents of docttirs theo stoppé th(. duel 
the pockets of the deceased, consist
ing of a $1 bill, a $5 bill, a number OH at Wheelly
of small coins and two medals, all Wheatley. Ont , Get. « —Some time 

SI Thomas, Gel. 8.—The hearing <Sf them in a small purse. The bills ago It became the conviction of nov
el evidence against Charles King for were of Quebec banks The trousers era! of the larger oil-producing com- 
theimutder of Willie Freeman at AW- were unbuttoned with the exceptibn panics that there was in the vicinity 
borough on September 9th was con- of the top button. of Wheatley <pt to paying quantitie»
eluded at the court house here this Cross-examined by Mr Hagel for Last spring - drilling was begun by 
c\cuing. Alter the évidence Ol Dr*»* the deidiuc The rope produced had they standard and the I nurd teas A 
F O. Ijtwrence and ("has. Du mom be a slip ioose at each end One noi.se Oil companies Toda» nness

was empty It might possibly bave rd their eflorts A couple of- months 
bad a / weight He could not say at *o one well was - mnpleied about
to the second cord He had not two miles east if here, which looked 
taken/ the cords ofl and therefore promising, hut insicad of shooting it 

Ml • another well ayix begun un lbe ad-

’Way Down Ea*t~A«<How many guests wereinto her this winter
there ?

Here is the answer None
Edinburgh, Oct 8—-Andrew Car : governor dined alone 

negie begins a round of functions at j H*11 •* *he explanation The gov 
l*erlh today, embracing ihe bestowal;''»™ •> widowe' with mar
on him of the freedom of live elites > -Itcahlc daughter and .. mam's, 
and the opening of several libraries able sister 
The tour will close with the delivery *ak a,s" a The governor
of his annual address as Lord Rector i and bis father married sisters Thus
of St Andrew’s university, October'lb. governor became hés father 
25. on which occasion Tinted Staten : brother-in-law. The governor s bro- 
tmbaseadors Choate and White will ! 'her married the governor s Mep- 
reteive honorary degrees The stud daughter thus the governor became 
eat* of St Andrew's are arranging hi brothers father-in-law The got- 
to draw Mr Carnegie scarring* from! ««or * lather-in-la. married Un
tile railroad station to I fie university! goveraur» strter; thus the governor 
and to hold a torchlight (goceaxirw became his father in-law * brother

in law The governor r br-ii «er-,-1-

Auditorium—Way Down East Jek prfsun* at New*if TheFavors ArbitrationAlderman Murphy, aa a member of 
the police committee, declared tin 
eommlMee had decided to remove tin- 
women living inaide the corral 1 
Nine-tenth» of the people residing in 
that vicinity"he said had favored the 
women coming there in the hopes 
they could either well their property 
at a high figure or rent it to an 
equally good advantage Many had 
failed in the realization of their an
ticipa) Iona. hence the howl that waa 
being raised. À» far ag he personally 
was concerned he did not propose to 
dieturb those living along tee slough 
after the action of the reaident* in 
that vicinity, and with the removal 
of those in the corrall he intended to 
wash-his hands entirely ol any other 
action in the matter 

Alderman Wilson with a twinkle in 
hi» right- eye suggested policing that 
district so thoroughly that no one 
would dare visit the outcasts and 
they would thus soon move of their 
owe accord ‘j'

Alderman Macdonald stated that 
within the last lew days he had been 
approached by a number of rendent», 
of the lower end ot town who pro 
tested against any action being tak
en m the matter by the police.

The mayor announced that he to 
tended to make a person..! tu vertige 
Mon ol the affair and he aaeured tin- eaat-eed Cockney has our admirable edl to state how Beaudoin was dr**» 
committee that if be considered the <*atity—he invariably exptvsM * hm, ed be said he wore a serge suit with 
conditions warranted it thr women sell to a manner so terse and forcible ribs and spec* o* it. He looked over 
would all have to go They will nui as to put even the redoubtable Hud the heap of clothe* tn the court room 
be tolerated in a section where thwc yard into the shade and picked out those he believed were

Said one of this genus to anoth* worn by Beaudoin 
whom be met on the ptot at Mlf-j He next described the purse Be*u-

He was a wise man who first said. "Wot yer. Arry, me lad ' Wot sort u wholl uwiuq,(,n bt.ught his
“Let the dead paat bury it* dead ” of a jerney darn did yet 'av* to™

There to no profit to a port mortem 'Tnroe, ' replied Airy , " third 
examination of unfortunato comf1- clarss ticket, second-clarss kerridgi- :liedals but witness had 
tiens so long as there is work to do aed tuat-clarsv kumpany ,■
that concerns the futur* This Is the 
issue today tn the Yukon Should 
Joe t'larke go to parliament the 
burden of his t*le would he the 
wrongs, real and landed, that have 
been heaped upon the Ydkon district 
He ia capable of nothing else With 

•Governor Ross in parliament there 
would be a voice to tell of what- is 
required to make the future ol Yu
kon. territory must prolific in good 
résulte. Clarke would prate about 
what might have been; Ross will 
speak Jor what can be.

For n man in possession of a heal
thy mind and the buoyant* that Is 

in a new country, the 
choice between these two should be a 

morbid and the 
excused for sup-

i;

W Unalaska and Western AlaskaThe governor » father *vyere tied on the arms.

I: „
% U. S. MAILCommitted for Trial. .

$
S. S. NEWPORSIS

%

$
:.. *committee ol student-.at night V

represeeting /all the sfcottu* .toner- '<*« married the govrnwr * daughter 
Mt.cx will present Mr/ VarrtgW with '*>u* tfc* governor became Ms'hi* 
a joint address / / tbet-in-law s lather tn law The grt ■

ernot therefore dined alow H

IxtoveaJu 
for hltk».
V al traa, Hi
Kootok. l%*k, Kerluk. f’h)#rnik. Un»

, L’tuwaskn, ikitr b He

to# April 1st auti 1st of 
hktttst. Nuti hek. Ore*. Kl./ lAqlNB, 
irrwLtm. Hono r F-«-Movi*./Knt

crown- ' ÿ
corroborating the statement* ol pre
vious witnesses had. bent heard. Mag- 
totiate Glenn committed King for 
(rial

-

ii '
Mr Carnegie was /presented with 

the freedom of Frit it tins aft*rnoon 
in recognition of hi* beoe/aYi/ 
Scotland The Boire— !..
Wted to Mr, Can*** was jcnclowsd 
to a silver casket / Reply 
provost - ptesentitjl ion *■
Carnegie dilated

ivrltorU war."'I and Ike 
. benefits to be derived ttmJ trbiU. 

Don "A great good bad rwen.lv 
ironie to the world, said Mr Car 
angle, “|S krag m| disguise,j aad not 

1 yet recoca tied, but through W ef-

MH • acould not say tTbs Japanese Navy ■

halt lest, ins six firs to-lass cruisers fr”‘" Ulf rwety Béuuce. Quebec , a! aire* ot land around the well are
and various leaser craft, at a cost of HtjMi h‘* honw with °“> Ue*udoin. eompletely covered with oil There is
$16 666 606 annually The battleships whf llte<* about 1 mile from where considerahle excitement and several
an -'to'be built in England and the w‘f*“ <ld Tb*T fMit* “ M<’»- ,,,Jwr *,ms 4rr h“*,l’r
new cruises In England Frai.ro and ***** Coustonttoe. who *yt artaegemeeU to hegrp operalm
Germany. : them at Montreal, did not west him once, and land is being leased largely

^"i them He thought it was Con- to the vicinity 
tine that was at the depot Ask-

Copenhagen. UeS ffie Ktgsdag 
(Farliaraent) rgpewriohled lodav The 
Folkethiag cHewa* of Ciui*>
(idled Its prratdwi and -erpiwo ; 
dent*
elected M
tKoservaUy» as president The pro 
-eat promise-, to he import-1
ant, lbe gmerwmeni having at ieuglb 
obtained control of both House*

The .«sue i» U» recent gercerai elec- 
trim in Denmark pa* the -ale of the 
Dhnisb West Indies to lbe Vetted 
state* The triumph of it* g»v era- 
-meat me*#* that the sale will now 
be , arrted yet

■2xiiuc Office - 6Mc BW(.. Cm. Rr»l Ait.re- jm to the 
fa. Mr 

Hie ’>4.' -i* "1
6 M taUtoroi* fatoiThr tSrnnmi01 m:r

1
Nw RUHtte f lO wlihlMM

I-•ml jrott m*> 
ttiwd, y.mr tiefc 
rtwl

Burlington 
Route

Whatever may he his (Meet*, the tie* at Port Re*
Wetland. Ont.. Oct «.—A natural I forts of the exar. ably «* oodad by" 

gas excite tuent occurred at Port j oee whew metnor y 1 revere, veer 
I Robinson by the discovery o4 gas 
soulhacwl of Ihe village between ihe 
canal and Wellaiid river It is escap
ing through the earth and burns free-

late Ambassador toird Cauwefotr, 
there now routs (or the first ttirt j 
among men a permanent i.ribunal of 
arbi!ration which is now sitting to 
determine a dispute between the re 
publics pi the I uiled States, and 
Mexico Not-a drop of blood wilt be 
abed through this dispute It w to teditorlan,--Way Dew* East

6: M

VI» me Bartarc respectable ladies and children
The Nugget'a hriUti— fat tarnag 

eut far»tola*» job work capfiM he es *I ■■■ ■ , ly, but at prexeot It m umporathle to
. ; toll whether there ,* a large quaatity

I" “ ’ jé| gag iB the rock, width to some 
H wax smaller than the one pruduc - : htaudr«rt»s of frol down, or whether
U Bwu*d<>m to a 1,101 *** had lwt> i this is mostly surface gas The n*t-

ieral gas belt through this district to

, -u, . Mr era — a. ra, tetr sr «
assistance. Having helped him on 11 _'‘“7."" rrro*Bl,e4 ,he P01' veins at Pott Robinson The > hancu*
previous occasions, the lady asked lreit 1,1 liwu*i<>ln never saw him ^re that this is not The mineral gas 
him why he did not go to work The * “■1'* he saw wblch drilling into the rock
man answered that he saw the pros- "ls * • Hp haJ known Beaudoto 5*^11 re and, therefore, would not
P«j ot a capital job soon V****** th*Jw* WIUi He **» last long enough iro to valuable

"What kind ol a job’” asked the 4"_™ V*1 Steps will be taken at once to form
I i**?!** 801 a company and put down a writ at

!r , ^r r ““ ^ “p*" where toe 'gap. to rocapragitows. and stated how to was caBed ^ ^ wiiV to stroug
;.n to make a* autopsy on the body T- thr .
of Bouthillett* before Captain How- * *“pe ■

He was watching fits neighbor's ard in July Hr detailed the coat- Mrs Bings (shaking her sleeping
1 r-uMesome. boy climb a tree, and dition yf the body It waa nuked husband)—"Wake up quick ! Sonw
he had a look of painful anxiety on - with the exception of a sock oe oee thing i* wrong ! I 'm afraid the house

and1 a boot on the other. The is on. fire '
“ Are you afraid the lad will fall’” nail» ot both hands had crime oi. The Mr Bings—“Eh ’ What

j bones ol Ihe head seemed to be all Mrs Binge—"Something is wrong.
"No.” he replied, “I’m afraid he broken up. There was a wound about It’s only six o clock and. the girl is

[the right eye, entering the frontal up and bas gone downstairs

In « Nutshell fivesT SOUND AfitNT
M. P. BENTON. $09 Ftoroear Swwmw, SEA

gm wiled this ed* of Baa Fr» a nut

not seento *

f t

ln-c._co.] LAMPS I LAMPS! LAMPS I TnZ«I»v-
w HAVE UNN

Laid I»1 nt ' > titiWcli sod Cos! OU ùtüj 9A.0D j»er earn of lOgAllens. II te»’t « iruwrtl mn of **J 
Up” or ’‘Light Out.” It* i-htsper (« "Light Up." -

tiUurt and Haiiri IrtHtf». No. 1, st 75c; No. i stSl.W t*eh. No. * <*isw Hra. k-t latrniw with Hdh 
W.flQ rat'h. No. i! Bristol. Jun t, B. At H. and Miller Ni- lu-l iSCaiid ljun|* with It* W-*f Bhrii«-r* si 
iuch V. hitr- l'ur. t-lain Shadtw st M.OU esch. Bochwter llsogiug lamps, in gir No. i at $».<**
Ne». N at »x.gg each. Fancy Hanging Lampswritii li ami 16 inch Oeeomtesl Slut<(.-*. (->?rtn*r|iHJtù «wél

lady. - ,
"Well, 1 want a job as lineman to 

a wire leas telegraph company !” re 
plied the I ary man

m

.

his countenance, 

he was asked, 

won’t."

Hardware v
Department NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO.

simple matter. The 
pessinnst might beSfc
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